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Relief Act

AGENT SLAIN

S9K

John 11. Foster (above), of
Marion, "Ind, memberof the al-

cohol tax unit of the bureau of
Internal revenue, wan shot.nnd-kille- d

when two men . he and
another ugent were pursuing
near Hammond, Ind., suddenly
opened fire from their car.
(Associated Vresn Photo).

IncomeTax
PutIn Plan

Senate Committee Not Yet
In Agreement On Reve-

nue Measure .

WASHINGTON, May 18. P
TIib treasury estimated today the
lateit compromise tax plan of the
senate finance committees would
produce $612,000,000, of which $173,-

000,000 would come from individual
Income tax payers.

Indlcatlvo of the fact the com
mittee Is still groping for an agree-
ment oh how to rowrite the tax
bill as" passedby the house were
requests for additional, estimates
on other ways of raising $623,000,--

000 for pqrmanent revenue Fiesl
dent Roosevelt has lequeetcd.

Committee Flare-U- p

Week-en-d expressions from com'
mlttee membersdisclosed n. flare-u- p

against the latest compromise'
ptoposal an increase in inuiviauai
income and corporation taxes with
a light surtax on undistributedcor-
porate earnings.

4
Tha nroDOsa! nevertheless still

had strong backing, but several
senatorssaid they would prefer to

Nxeturn. to the original compromise
plan, which was based on higher
taxes oh undistributed Income and
was calculated (o bring in the
$020,000,000 of needed new revenue.

Deaolte uncertainty over the fi
nal form of the tax till, there
seemed little doubt the finance
committee would approve a meus
ure retaining the present flat cer
tiorate income tax, with a Burtox on
undistributed profits, and Imposing
the normal Income tax on divi-
dends.

Under the latest proposal for a
compromise, the normal Individual
Income tax would bo raised from4
to 6 per' cent; corporationswould
pay a flat IS per cent tax on net
Income, with a surtax of 7 per cent
on that part undistributed. All
dividends would be subject to the
normal Income tax.

For Earlier Man
This plan seemed 'to have" the

'backing of a majority of the com
mlttee last weelc IJowcver,within
the past day or two several com'
mlttee-- membershave turned back
toward an earner compromise plan
under which corporations would
ipay a flat tax of 15 or 16 per cent,!
Wtth a surtax ranging up 10 per-
haps40 per cent This would elim-

inate the rise in personal Income
tax rates: '

FINAL MEETING OF
TEACHERS IS CALLED

Final meeting of all faculty
members' of the local schooii will
be held at the senior high school
building at 8:30 Wednesdayafter-
noon, it was announcedtods fey
s)uperiatctd)t W. O, ManfcmsMp.

Yer-en-d reverti aad air wage--

menUprogram la wmoilnn wth
soiiMitolcNinft- - aettrttsaj will k

Would Take
On

Tax
Exchange Acceptable To

City From Any Holder,
Official Says

That some delinquenttaxes could
be paid the city with warrants the
municipality would Issue for air
port put-chas- and improvement, In
event the Issuance-- were approved
at the polls, was seen as a possi-
bility today.

In reply to an Inquiry by The
Herald, City ManagerE. V. Spcnce
said that the city would exchange
its own warrants to any holdersof
the securities, accepting them on
delinquenttax accounts.

$500 Denomination
It is proposed, in the issue be

fore voters today, to Issue $42,000
in three per cent warrants $36,--
000 for purchase of the port and
$6,000 for the city's shareof Im-

provement cost bearing lnteres.
of three per cent, and payable $6,-0-

a year over a seven year per
iod. The warrants would be -- Is
sued In $000 denominations.

They would, of course, be trans
ferable, and could be offered the
city by any holder, Spence said.

Tiie tax question was propound
ed in view of the fact that the ma-
jor part of the proposed warrants
would be circulated locally. The
warrants would go directly to hold--

eis of stocks uTid bonds of the Big
Spring Airport corporation for"

transfer of the corporation'sprop
erties to the city.

.

ATTEND YATES RITES
AT ANGELO SUNDAY

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rlcker and
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Groebl of Big
Spring were in San Angelo Sun
day to attend funeral rites for
Mrs. Ira O. Yates, 75, well known
West Texas woman. Mrs. Yates
was a relative of "Mrs. Groebl.

Mrs. Yates, ill for several
months, succumbed. Friday night
in a San Angelo hospital. She is
survived by her husband, three
daughtersand six sons.

KBST To Be

Call
Designation Is Made For

New Radio Broadcast
iug Station -

Call letters for Big Spring's new
commercial radio broadcastingsta-
tion will be KBST.

Announcement was made Mon
day by officials of the Big Spring
Herald Broadcasting company,
that the federal communications
commission officially had assigned
those letters for the new station,
constructionpermit for which was
granted last month.

Company officials said prelimi
naries toward construction of the
Btatlon were going forward. Pros
pective sites for antenna have
been selected, and a definite loca
tion Is expected to be made soon.
Negotiations for studio space also
are underway.

Procedurefor these locations Is
going forward In cpnformancewith
requirements of the communica-
tions commission--

BIO SPIUNO AND. VICINIT- Y-
I'artly cloudy tonight and Tuesday

WEST TEXAfc-rnrtl- y Cloudy,
cooler In north and extreme west
portions tonight; Tuesday,partly
cloudy, warmer In Panhandle.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy
Uiundershowers In couth and east
portions, cooler central portion to--
night f Tuesday generally fair,
wanner In west portion.
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Invalid, Appellate Court
AIRPORT PURCHASE PROPOSAL
ATTRACTING ONLY LIGHT VOTE
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Total Poll Of
Below 500

Is Indicated
Many Making Renditions

In Order To Cast Bal-
lot On Issue

A total vote of less than 500 was
forecast in early balloting Monday
on tho proposal that the city pur
chase the airport, through Issuance
of warrants.

At 2 p. m. only 119 votes had
been cast and If the usual ratio of
late votes holds good, approximate-
ly 400 votes will be polled before
Balloting ends at 7 p. m.

Voting was slowed somewhat
during the morning by necessity
of checking on each applicant as
to whether he or she had rendered
property this year. Several were
required to render their property,
real or personal, before being Is
sued ballots.

Many Renditions
The proposal has served as n

tcnlo for renditions, It was learned
fiom staff members of the city
tax office. Throughout tho morn
ing there was a number ready to
render their property for this year.

The. attorney general Saturday
held that voters must have ren
dered property this year In order
to cast ballots in the. election.

Balloting Is being,held from the
city IJru6tatlon. , j.

Soon after the polls close, the
city commission will convene to
make an official canvass of the re
turns and declare the election re
sults.

Prompt action Is indicated if the
voters approve the proposal to buy
In the airport at $36,000 with an
additional $6,000 for improvement
purposes.

RAINFALL A BIG HELP
TO COUNTY HIGHWAYS

Thousandsof dollars benefit on
highwaysunder construction came
with hard rainscovering the coun-
ty Sunday evening.

S. C. Doughtery, resident engi
neer, said Monday that all bajo
material down on highway No. 0
north and south received a good
soaking during the night and pick
solidly.

The rain was a double blesjing
in this 'respect. It replenishedvan
ishing water supplies from which
trucks have been hauling water
night and day and at the same
time cut construction expensd by
reducing the amount of water re-
quired.

PIONEER RESIDENT
OF MIDLAND DEAD

MIDLAND, May 18. (SpD J. P.
Inman, 65, resident of this city for
34 years died at Stiver City, N. M.,
Saturday, He had undergone an
operation necessitatedby an at-ta-o

kof acute Indigestion.

The body was due to be brought
baclf here Monday.

Inman came to Midland In 1002
and had engagedcontinuously In
tne jewelry business.

ProductionOf
Tremendous Increaseduring the

past five years In the number of
1,

sheep and lambs, the number of
such animalsshorn, the numberot
goats and kids and the amount ot
wool shorn and mohairclipped In
Howard county is disclosed in a
special report of the 1935 federal
farm census released by Director
William U Austin, of the bureau
of the census, department of com
merce.

On April 1, 1030, there were 0,205
sneep ana iambs in iioworu coun
ty, and on January1, 1935 tbeie
were 13,399; number of sheep and
lambs shorn Increased from 1929
to 1931 from 3,201 to 15,563. Amount
of wool shorn jumped from
24,236 to 118,840 pounds. There
was an Increase of from 89 to
1,273 In the number of goAts and
kids, and the amount of mohair
clipped went from 103 pounds to
4.9M pounds.
i ! it tww w ua m pi vuKtf- -
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W. F, Denman (above),
attorney of Frescott,

Ark., and former law partner
of the. late Sen. Huey P. long
of Louisiana, announced his
candidacyin the August demo-
cratic primary for the V. 8.
sonatoseatnow held by Joseph
T. Robinson. (Associated Press
Plioto)

5th Mistrial
JfeOrderedla

JohnsonCase
Jury Unable To ReachAn

AgreementAfter 36-Ho-ur

Deliberation
Another mistrial was addedtoday

to the series growing out of the in
dictment brought against John
Johnson, Lynn county
deputy, for the death of B. O
"Bunk"- Best In Dawson county,
May, 1933.

After 36 hours of deliberation
had failed to break a 7--5 deadlock,
Special JudgeCharles Sullivan dis-
solved the jury and declared the
casea mistrial.

Johnson,who had sat In the
courtroomwith his wife and daugh
ter most of tho morning, heard
without emotion the procedurehe
had heardtwice before In Dawson
and twice In Howard counties.He
Indicatedhe would still bo reluctant
to see the case dismissed.

Grady Best, brother of the slain
man and who was shot In the arm
at the time, sat with his wife and
daughter as the jury made its re
port.

It was generally conceded by
officials that the case had been
tried here for the last time. It was
first heard In November, again in
January and then a third time in
May.

While there were no accuratefig
ures available, it was estimatedby
some, officials that the cose has
cost the state and Dawson county
betweenfive and ten thousanddol
lars.

It WAS mnnrtArf thnf 4hA hnlnnrA
was In favor of conviction.

Wool And Mohair
and ages on farms and ranches In
the state was 2,368,763 on January

1935, a decreaseof 773,558, or
xi.o per cent, xrom tne number on
April 1, 1930. This decrease,the
report said, reflects In part the
effects of the 1934 drouth, which
greatly decreased,the carrying ca
pacity of pastures and ranges.
However, Texasremainedthe lead
ing goat producing state, having
on January 1, 1935 more than 67
per cent of the U, S, total.

The amount of mohair, a prod
uct of Angora goats, clipped In
1934 was 10,348,838 pounds, or a de
creaseof 1,430,094 poundsfrom the
clip of 1929. ' The Texas produo--1
tlon of mohair was equivalent to
80.7 of the U, S. total. In 1934,
the production of wool In the state
amounted to 52,564:478 pounds, an
Increase of 14,040,809 pound, or

. per cent, over mac ot iviv.
The number of sheep and larnbj
shorn In 1884 was 7,311,959,
coMSMtred wHfc 5.019,918 ia 19.
The, state's woe?. eUs ta 1934 con
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County ShowsGreatIncreaseIn
Number Of SheepAnd Goats,And
In

Officials Say
Work Relief
To Go Ahead

Measure Held Improper
DelegationOf Authority

By Congress
WASHINGTON, May 18. UP)

Tho District of Columbia court of
appeals today held the 1035 relief
act unconstitutional.

Three of five judges said the
law was void becauso

of improper delegation of power to
the president, because of an In-

vasion of state's rights and becauso
of lack of definite authorization.

The court decided the law "at
tempts to reach and control mat-
ters over which the constitution
gave congressno power."

To Appeal
In a test case'resulting from

plans for a model community proj-
ect In New Jersey,the court found
there was no constitutional power"
conferred upon the government to
regulate 'housing or to 'resettle'
the population."

Administration officials con
ferred to determinewhere tho de
cision left tho relief policy. Solic
itor General Reed said an appeal
will be taken to the supremocourt.

A spokesmanfor Harry Hopkins
sold the work relief program would
continue despite tho decision.

Tho Resettlementadministration
has been allotted $32,808,400 of the
wotks relief fund.

Tho court Indicated certain types
of relief projects are constitutional,
saying: "We ere not confronted
with appropriations for Internal
improvementsof a national chnrac
ter, the lmportanca of erection of
publlo buildings or the grants or
loans to state or municipality to
carry out publlo works projects."

JusticeVan Orsdel said the sorne
legal flaws In tho AAA and NRA
were found In tho Resettlementad
ministration.

SupremeCourt Rules
Against Guffey Coal Act

WASHINGTON, May 18. UP)
.Tho supremo court today ruled tho
Guffey coal act is an unconstitu
tional invasion of state powers.

The decision held the govern
ment is without power to regulate
the hours and wages of the mining
Industry as well as in tha manu
faoturing Industry.

Former Governor
Of Illinois Dead

KANKAKEE, 111, May 18 U-K-
Former Governor Len Small, "fa
ther" of Illinois' paved highway
system, died suddenly Sunday In
St. Mary's hospital. He was 7J.

A blood clot ended his life as he
was recovering from a minor op
eration.

Tho former executive had Just
completed his fifth campaign lor
governor two of them were suc-
cessfulIn fine health, and sho-ve-

no 111 effects of tho surgeon's
knife.

As membersof his family put It,
"He was not really ill at all. '

small, wno rose xrom a poor
boy to a power in business and
politics, won the title of "Hard
Roads Governor" for the paved
highway system built dlirlng his
administration from 1921 to 192t.

EDITION ADVERTISES
MIDLAND RACE MEET

Advertising the spring Tace of
Midland Downs opening May 22
and running through to the Mer
chants Handicap $1,000 purse on
May SO, tha Midland Reporter-Tel-e
gram SundayIssueda 22 page spa
clal edition.

Profusely Illustrated and aptly
picturing tne growing West'Texas
race, meet, the paper's edition Is
Informational as well as entertain
ing,

It refutes any conceptions that
this section of the world Is barren
of good racing stock and shows
grapmcauy how Midland mer-
chants combine efforts to capital.
lze on good horse flesh and really
put over an attraction of Impor
tance.

FORMER EXCHANGE
MANAGER ON TRIAL

W. R. Bell, former managerof
the H. O. Bedford Stock Exchange
oixice here, went on trial In the
70th district court Monday morn-
ing for alleged theft of $2,317X0
given mm in a transaction by Al- -

vie m. Doien,
He was indicted for misapplica-

tion of the funds supposed to
have, been given him for payment
pn a stock deal; The bill contuln-o-d

four counts,
Case against Bob Dlgsby and P.

D, Hanson for mulo theft was
delayed until Tuesday morning
wnen a or uu defendantswant-- la
d to Mw a gulity plea aad Um

Mar avq ,
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Four of tho convicts who es-
caped the Oklahomapenitenti-
ary, killing a guard, Invaded
the home of Ralph Crabtrec,
chicken rancher of Antlers,

Big PartOf County
Gets 'PlantingRain'

Farm,PastureLandsDrenched By Heavy Downpours, Best Of
Year; Fall Here Totals Inch And A Quarter

Howard county, skipped moisture west-centr- portion of Texas, received
earlier this month, got it much-neede- d roln" Sundaynight.

A fall of torrential proportions, accompaniedby electrical displays nnd high wind, visited near-
ly whole county, although other West Texas received little rainfall. Only tho southwest-
ern part of tho county failed to recelvo sufficient precipitation.

Farm lands and ranges and postures In territory were benefited immeasurably.

ThreeNamed

In Charges
Of Robbery

Bus PassencersRecently
Havo Been Victims

Iu Robberies
Three were chargedMonday

morning with robbery by assault
after G, B. Carter, Oklahoma City,
had reported loss of $1.52 to
officers.

The men gave the namesof Jack
Copeland, Jim Boyd and Delmus
Anderson.

City police, who made- - the ar-
rest, said that they behoved tho
arrest broke theft ring which
has preyed on bus passongers
stopping hero.

G. H. McDonald, and Robert B.
Slkes, Rcctbr, Ark., reported loss
of $8 In cash and 1034 class ring
in circumstances similar to the
flnrfAi" tvihluiiv

According to officers, several
bus passengershave been confl-dence- d

by member of ring
Into pulling their wallets from
their pockets, whereupon another
member of the gang snatches the
purse. The first man, after de
mandingto report the affair to the
law, suddenly disappears.

Ono passengerlost $110 in this
mannerrecently, they said,

FORD DEALERS WILL
MEET HERE TUESDAY

A dealers' meeting for twenty
Ford agenciesIn West Texas Is to
be from the Crawford hotel
ballroom Tuesday evening begin
ning at 6;30, V, A. Merrick, mana-
ger of the Big Spring Motor com-pany- ,

local Ford dealers, an
nounced Monday. Besides repre
sentatives of various West
Texas agencies,the meetingwill be
attended by O. B. Ostrander,gen
eral manager of the Ford Motor
company. Dallas, and W. B
Strange,wholesale managerof the
Dallas branch. Other officials are
also expected, Merrick said.

A banquetwill precedethe sales
meeting,

COWPER BACKFROM
MEDICAL CONVENTION
Dr. R. B. Q, Cowper returned

Sunday evening from Kansas City
where he attended sessions ot the
American Medical association.Dr.
Cowser there were over 0.700

attendancewren tha convention.
which was th laraest everbM la-..
Kansasok,

Okla., and held tho seven occu-

pants prisonersfor three hours.
It was here they freed two
guards and a farmer whom

by beneficial that tho
"planting -

tho areas

the

men

tho

a

a

a the

held

the

said

The fall ranged from show-
ers to an estimated 1 and 2

inches at Coahoma, but was
heavy enough In most farming
communities to put soil In con-
dition for planting. "The rain
camo at an Ideal time," report-
ed County Agent O. P. Griffin.

"If It had been earlier, replanting
would have been probable. Now,
farmers aro ready to plant, with
gorminatlng moisture assured."

Ready To riant
Thero were somo 60 farmers In

Griffin's offico Monday, all mak-
ing the assertion therowas enough
moisture on thcr lands to plant.

Banks were more crowded than
they havo been fqr days, growers
calling to mako financial arrange-
ments for going forward with their
crops. Business observers predict
ed that brisker activity dependent
upon Improved crop prospectswas
In storo for Big Spring.

Big Spring was drenched with a
heavy downpour that lasted for ap
proximately an hour. Streetswere
flooded for a time. The fall gauged
1.20 Inches at the U. S. Experiment
farm and 1.21 Inches at the airport.

The Hughes (T&P) lake just
south of town caught an additional
14 3 feet of .water, The Herald

a" """ ,.
1 2 Inchesat Coahoma

Coahoma reported a fall of an
Inch and a half, with the rain ex
tending northward through the
farming area.At Vincent, however.
the showerswere light That ter
ritory had received rainfall earlier
this month.

An estimated half-Inc-h fell at
Ackerly. Good rainfall was re
ported frcm Yfalmoox, Knott and
Luther, The fall extended as far
south as the Elbow community.

Only light sprinkles fell at Stan
ton, but there were good showers
north of there. No rain fell at Gar
den City,

Wind At Forsan
High wind accompanyinga heavy

downpour at Forsan did some dam-
age, A supporting post of a filling
station was blown down, severalUn
roofs were lifted, and some out
houses were damaged.
ed 1 1--4 Inches fell there.

The torrential fall In tha city
made gutter-fu-ll streams out of
many streets, and a Monday sur
vey showed damagefrom washing.
The terracing work underway at
the school grounds was damaged.

A model A Ford caught in the
dip on tha cut-of-f from the main
drive to the baseball diamond at
the city park was washed some 60
yurds down stream and was dam
aged by water. It was tha runoff
from this.draw which filled the
Hughes lake.

Mrs. R. I. Waits uadarweat s

they held as hostages daring
their flight. Crabtree Is shown
holding the prison coat ot oae
of the convicts.

Allred Asks
U.S. Aid For
AgePensions

Social Security Board Is
RequestedTo Advance

Million And Half
WASHINGTON. May 18 lP

Governor Allred of Texas askedthe
social security board today for a
million and a half dollars to match
state funds for tho Texas old ace
assistanceplan.

After conferences with members
ot the board, Allred disclosed he
would submit to tho Texas legisla-
ture recommendations for legisla
tion permitting Texasto apply for
aia to dependent children and the
blind..

Orville a Carpenter,.Texas, pen-
sion director, said he would 'ask
the board tomorrow for $1,500,000
to begin the state's paymentof, old
age benefits on July 1.

Allred planned to fly' back to
Texas today. He left tha att w
airplane Saturday night

$5,124More
For Schools

Supplemental Apportion-
ment Means That Sunt

To County
Action of the state boardof edu-

cation Saturday in voting a ui
plemental apportionmentof $1 per
scbolastiowill net schools In How
ard county $5,124.

While he had joined with otarr
school men In asking for a $2-5-0

supplemental allocation, W. C ,

Blankenship, city superintendent,
was pleasedwith the $1 appropria-
tion.

Ha said that ha felt the grant
meant the winning of a principle
which might eventuallywean tha
strengtheningof the schools posi-
tions in the future.

It was tha first time tba state
board had voted a suppiecoaa'si
apportionment paymentatoa. M&
$17.50 limit was attachedhim-e-r

to an swrofwlatiea Wlsfesr
years age.

Xwal school wiM Msatva .e,
Cashews, atkt MM. Knott U8S.
aad Bag Aprls a 'tea ftpr.
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And About B'SPRING GOLFERS INCREASE LEAD IN SAND BELT
The

Sports

.Circuit bVbbbbbbbbbbbP '

My Tom Dcatlcy

MANAGER SriKE Mennlnger
was enthusiastic at tho turn-ou- t

fo the Cosdcn-Trc-nt game bero
yesterday afternoon. About 250
imectators paid $20 to witness tho
.encounter, while several hundred
spectatorstook peeksat the game
Xrom,th highway. .,

MOFFETT TURNED In a bane-ti- p

game at short for the Oilers,
Morgan was hitting good, and
Spike had & fine day. The club
showed great Improvement over
the pastfew games,and Splko ar
ranged a gamewitn tsiamon to De

' TMyed here Wednesday.

SKVKRAL BIQ Spring golfers
win pfey In the West Texastourna--

at at Mineral Wells next weeic
OMe Brletow and Shirley Bobbins
areMre tj enter. They never miss.

ROSHNS SHOT 72 la bis
a BR golf matchyesterday,.but

m defeatedby Bob Scott, veteran
Cototaaa golfer, ' and Z Shirley
yraeUeaHy always beats Scott on
the Ceteradocourse, but Bob man-s-M

to take Bobbins on the coun
try eli eeurse here.

JW BtteSELL, Herald ad man-
ager,caughta five-pou- bassSun
day.Be was fishing In the Concho
34 bum south of, .San Angela

TAX KILET, Tetcraa Midland
golfer, played a round on the Muny
course here Sunday.

bbbbbbbbIi?l fJlp1Kissssssl

Courtney Davis

Shine Parlor
Newsstand
Magazines
Cigars and

Candy
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Free
Kxacnlnatlon

No

Necessary
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Dr. Harris give

STANTON

Big Spring Kolfcru contlhued to
lead the SandBelt Golf leagueSun-
day by defeating Colorado on the
local 'course,30 to 10,

Shirley Bobbins, the only local
golfer to lose hla Individual match,
was defeatedby Bob Scott of Colo
rado, 3 and 2. Bobbins bada 72.
Jones beat Nix of Colorado, 1 up.
--JJJBJtYatL.had.one.ot.tbe tough
est matches of the day. Ho won
from Boss Dixon, 1 up ier 21
holes. SammySain had the easiest
matches,winning 0 and 7. Others
playing on. the Big Spring team
were: Dr. T. B. Hoover, FrankMor
gan. Theron Hicks and Carnett.

Lamesagolfers marked up their
first victory by defeating Stanton,
22 to 18. It was the fourth consecu
tive loss suffered by the Staton
team:

Midland and Odessa golfers post
poned their match until next Sun
day.

Standings:
Club P.W.I..

Big Spring ..'..4 3 0
Colorado 4
Midland 3
Odessa ..8
Lamesa 4
Stanton 4

ImprovementsMade To
Outdoor Grapple.Ring

More Improvements made
Spring Athletic club's

outdoor, arena week. Manager

rBaatipSl!'

SHABMAN

to a

it is
to

to

ir. all

210 St

116
.600
.833
.333
.375
.000

were
the

last
Herman Fuhrer
put a new
mat, the
ring-Bid-e

and made
Improve-

ments.
matches

are for

Watklns

in the
go, and the
Dragon clashing

with Hy Salt Lake City
Mormon, in the seml-windu-p. The
main event will be two out of
three falls a two-ho-ur time
limit The seml-wind- will go two
out of three falls but will have a

time limit

down

main

CATS SHUT-OU- T BUFFS
Feature game in the Texas

leagueSundaywas the of the
league leadimr Houston Buffaloes
by the cellar position Fort
Cats. The shut-o-ut the Buffs,
6

"Big SweetAir Dentist" bMbbbbbbbbbbbbbb

"SWEET AIR" ASSURES QUALITY DENTISTRY

Appointment

AT LOW PRICES, SAYS IMS.

WitA "SWEET AHl"
possible extract from 1

30 teeth In 5 minutes,
radically without pain:

narru guarantees
his plates, fillings and
bridgework; and at rea-
sonableprices.

EXTRACTION when
other work Is at bis office.

COME

DR. HARRIS
Main

Directly Opposite
Woolworth's

"BIg Sweet Air Dentist

9P&

DEFEATED

AT LAMESA Red Sox

painted
seats,
ligh-

ting

scheduled
Tuesday night.
Sailor
meeting Dick
frout

Black

Sbarman,

upset

Worth

Spring's

xiAittua

FBEE

Spring's

wjjjyr

Hours:
A.M.

ir.H. Dally
Except
Sunday

m ' -- jbV
.IBBbIBbV X C V

ri

0 1.000
0 74
1 72
0 M
1 62
0 62

to Big

Two

with

Cats

done

SEE

8 To

I
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By BOX
NEW May 18 What

seemed to be a bad two
yearsago and two
for Lefty drove now appearto De

the best buy that Tow
young owner of the
Bed Sox, ever made.

Grove, so far this season
all the dualities that made him
the in the' game a
few years ago with the
has said himselfthat he believes
he can hla fine
anceof 1031 when he won 31 games
and lost four. That was an all-ti-

record With his arm
again in tip-to-p Grove
may even better that mark, for he
is a smarter pitcher now, depend
ing more upon control and a curve
than the fireball he used to shoot
past 'the batters at
speed.

What Doe Me Have To Dor
If Grove aaant prov-

ed himself the
the game baa ever seen

sorely be has not left much
undoneto tho fact
To be sure, ho hasn't called in
the and retired the
side on as the story
about Bubo reads, but
hla record
Is better than the and
Grove Is a more
personthan tho Bube.
While going about the business

of hla first five gamesthis
year, Grove 42

in which he allowed the
enemy just one earned run. He
shut out the Tigers, and

three of the
clubs in tho league. One of his
games was a
he chooses to turn on the steam
he strikes themout right and left

Voices arose above two
yearsago when It was learnedthat
Grove, one of Owner
more had a
sore arm. Baseball men
Connie Mack of blazing a fast obe

there before could
get the bat offhis shoulder.About
that time (it was early In the sea
son of 1934) I talked to Doc EbUng,
trainer of the about
Lefty's wing

It's
said Doc arm is leather.
Last year be worked pretty hard
trying to keep the team from slip
ping. But hell come back as soon
as he gets it restedup a. little. His
arm Is like a piece of and
it's good for 10 years."

Grove's year after
a 1931, his worst year
In the sustainsthe Doc as
Exhibit A. Groves earned run av
eragefor 1939 was .2.70, the bestin
tne league, and ne won 20 while
losing 12. This year, In .better
shape than ever, and with a bet
ter Boston team behind him.
there's no telling where the lltbo

from Md.,
will stop.

The big in Grove'spitch
lng style is not easy.to see. He
hasn't any new trick But
ho more upon

HERALD'S NEXT SERIAL STORX

IY MARtfARET HOUSTON

id: wMflpj1 m
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Cosden Oilers Wallop Trent IndependentsSunday, 18-- 5

Boston Owner Considers
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Grove Still Has
Stuff His

Arm

to
said the old

as rain and
the stone

He it that ia
his

ia the came
at tbe door s if

ia

Aad that ml was to to the
lite rasto the

efthetwe
Te of the
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BBAUCHER '
YOBK,

bargain
3125,000 players

Yawkey,
millionaire

showing

greatestpitcher
Athletics,

duplicate perform

percentage.
condition.

screaming

already
greatest left-band-er

establishing

outfielders
strikes,

WaddcU
games-wo-n already

Babe's,
dependable

reckless

winning--

pitched consecutive
innings,

Yankees
Indians, cloutingest

two-hitt- Whenever

whispers

Yawkeya
expensive purchases,

suspected

through Yawkey

Athletics,

practically indestructible,'
"Grove's

rawhide,

comeback last
disastrous

majors,

southpaw Lonaconing,

change

delivery.
depends control.

THE

EELL

gypsy weather
night," fcutler

wind howled
about great castle.

called because
native Wales, gypsies,

caught storm,
oeggtag
blewa with tae.raia.

"gypay wealier" ereatf aht bring castle
mysterious girlkaewa Hope,who thereafter taagle

lEree Jerisbrothers.
Rupert,brilliant devil-drive- a head house,Hope'seommg

tared faatastieremedy bitterly hurt pride. And Dirk,
yeuagerbrother, suddeaiatroduetiea Rupert'swife preheated

JBBrSMS'cesBftS.
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Old 'Lefty' Grove As His BestBuy

TabbingThe Oilers
Batting averages:
Player1

Morgan, 3b
Payne, p .

Moffett, ss
Wallin, lb

West,

v a

(Nino Games)

') '

Harris, m 29
rf

Moxley, If 11
Spikes, 2b .,...., 37
Martin, If 41
Baker1, c 41,
Smith, rf . ; :. .7
Wi-rgm- p 5'
Hill, b 10

Pitchers' Statistics
pjayer G WLffBBSOB

Wiggins 2 1
Payne ..'. . 6 3
Hill 4 2

Boxing Is Now One Of
Texas'Biggest Sports

Chas.Worley
C. C.Manager

Takes Over New Duties
Today, Succeeding

Val Latson
Charles Vorley was unanimously

elected last night by directors of
the country club as country club
manager,succeeding Val Latson,
who will devote bis time to the
contracting business.

Worley, who was pro at the
Woodlawn club In Tulsa in 1932

and 33, came to Big Spring In the
fall of .1934..He spent about two
months at a course In Brecken--
ridee.

Carl Blomshleld, presidentof the
country club, was enthusiasticover
the selectionof Worley asmanager
of the club, and promised many
improvements.Worley assumedhis
new duties today. '

One of Worleya first Jobs at im
proving the course will be the in
stallation of grass tees on holes
No. 1 and 4, work on the greens,
and new changesIn .the golf Shop
and club house.

Mrs. Bob Parks was selected as
collector for the club, and Fred
Stephens will have charge of

Baseball Backet
CHARLESTON, S. a.May 18 UP)

Officials of community baseball
leagues in this section have warn-
ed fans that racketeershave been
known to go through crowds with
hats taking up collections "to buy
baseballs and bats for the teams.'
Make sure your donation goes to
an authorized solicitor, they warn.

Revives Old Talents
BERKELEY. Calif- - May 18 UP)

Injured knees threatening to end
his running days, GeorgeAnderson,
University of California ace,sprint
er, Is, thinking 01 reviving events
of his early student days.'Without
training, be used to put the shot
44 feet and throw the Javelin 200.

pitches, more to a batter's weakness
than he did in the days when he
could shoot that hard one all day
long.

Therebaabeen a marked change
In his disposition, however. He used
to be an lmposslblo man to" Inter
view, Cameramenput him on their
list of people hard to get along
with. Onco he .broke a, lens when
the photographer tried to 'shoot
him without permission.

Control Plus
He was as temperamentalas a

roomful of starving tigers when be
came to the Athletics, from Balti
more, back in 1925, and Just about
as wild. His former teammate,
Jimmy Dykes, suggestedthat per-
hapsMr. Mack ought to buy masks
for. the men on the benchto wear
while Lofty was out there throwing
that fast ball at random. .Grove
would pitch shutoutsIn those days,
and strike out sluggers,but bases
on balls kept him sweating. And
if Mickey Cochranehadn'tbeen bis
catcher, Grove surely would have
led the league In wild pitches.

He started to eUcb ia If,
aad la tour yearsalsodhas Ie4
the league la peroeatage.Now,
M years eld. Grove sot ealy
has fine ceatrol, but baa btea-osa- ed

late a gealaj. personality.
Comparine him to Waddell la

the matter at cold flgurM, Grove

( yeas. ta Wseawi woa fa
at ssaaW" lesiSM sssissmm. Waaaatl,

Hat the yeas iMsa ISM t"iurt- - IsttSStartupWskesday,W0S , MS amsaf Jaw 4M ia wMob
sttsMarM. (trove, front 1

faWilli ISM baa mam :M. A
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AB
37"
28
24
42

29

R
12
8
4
8

10
6
3
6
8"
3
2
2
0

H
15
10

7
12
8.
8
3

11
10
1
0
0

0 22 6 6 9 1.000
1 39 6 27 34 45
1 29 10 15 7 9

Be One State's
Centennial

(By United Press)
Boxing, one of

and historically one of the
Is staging a comebackdur

ing the Centennial year. '

Pet
.428
.357
.292
.284
.276
.276
;272
.270
.269
.244
.143
.000
.000

H Pet

.750

.667

Texas' newest
sports
oldest.

Many Texas towns are staging
amateur eliminations to pick rep
resentativesto the Texas Amateur
Athletic federation's tournament
at Dallas August 4. W4co was
the most recent city to Bold an
elimination meet. Henry Bchulze,
TAAF ht champion,
lives In that dry. J,

For several years, 'the Golden
Gloves tournament held at the
University of Texas has attracted
attention from light fans in cen-

tral Texas. Strong teams annually
are produced at the Longhorn
school. One of the newer stars
there Is Hugh Wolfe, the football
halfback who shines on the grid--
rlon each fall.

10

16

Other leading amateurs come
from Texas Tech, Texas A. A M.
and fight clubs In the larger cities
of Texas.

The Centennial tournament la
expected to climax the program for
amateurs and give boxing its big
gest boost since it became legal in
1932. Boxing in Texas slid Into
disrepute shortlyafter Jack John
son, the Galveston negro, became
world heavyweight champion'.

From the borse-and-bug- days
until the present, boxing promot
ers had many run-in- s, with the law.
Texas rangers were summoned to
prevent several matches.No cham
pionship fights were held and such
shows as were given came under
the bead of "exhibitions."

Among the professionals,' Tom
Beaupre, the Dallas butcher boy,
has donemore than any Individual
in. recent years to give Texas boxing

a good name. Beaupre has a
remarkable professional record
and is the leading southwestern
"white hope" In the heavyweight
ranks.

Babe Hunt, the venerable Okla
homan. doubtless has reachedhis
peak. Junior Munsell, his chief
threat- for Oklahoma heavyweight
honors, bit a snag in his march to
pirirv iaE weeic wnen jacic van
Noy, the Dallas veteran,drew with
him In a bout, Munsell
had won 20 straight fights..

State boxing and wrestling
Commissioner Fred E. Nichols
has.repeatedlyoffered the sup-
port of bis department to a
championship fight In Dallas
this summer.He consider Dick
Griffin. Dallas promoter,as the
logical man to offer such a
show la view of the crowds that
are expected tothe Centennial.

AUTO LOANS
Ask About Oar New, Low Kates
ALT. KINDS OF INSMUANCE

B. B. KEEDEX INS. AOENOT
Mi W. 3rd St. Fboae Ml

wJHJLbHl

SANDWICHES
7'ffM BatfShM St,

. in . u.
i' l . i'l.1,".1 ''IISI

JONES IS
HIT HARD

BYL0CMS
(By HANK JIAItT)

The .Cosden Oilers spotted the
Trent Independentsa two-ru- n lead
tnThTTrfitrersrata"br Their nm-
day afternoon clash and went on
to win, 18-- 5, in a terrific batting
attack On "Lefty" Jones.

The visitors did all right In hold-
ing the locals for six innings, but
Joneswas battered in the seventh
and eighth as the Oilers chased 11
runs across the plate.

All of . the Oilers except Dutch
Moxley and Scotty Scott came up
with at least one bingle, wnue
Morgan, Harris and Baker all re
corded extra base' blows.
.Baker andHarris, both of whom

have been in a batting slump,
camethrough with three licks each
while Morgan bit In four of his
six trips. One .of "Mlleaway'a" was
good for a home run, the mighty
clout coming as the Big Spring
catcher led off In the second

Pap Payne scattered thethirteen
hits recorded against htm and
walked in to victory when his
mates bombardedtho offerings of
Jones in the late Innings.

The Oilers will be hosts to the
Stanton Buffs here Wednesdayat
3:30 p. m. and will pay' a return
visit to Loraine next Sunday. Al
len Wiggins is expected to do tho
flinging in the Wednesday game,

Box score:
Trent AB B H PO A B

Payne, lb 5
L. Jones, If 5
Weaver, e 4
Boone, 2b 4
Little, ss 4
O. Jones, 3b 4
Hamncr, m 4
Duncan,rf 4
L. Jones, p 4

Totals ., 38
Big Spring AB

Martin, lf-- rf ......0
Moffett, as ........0
Morgan, 3b 8
Harris, m 5
Wallin, lb 5
Baker, o 5
Spikes, 2b 6
Moxley, If 8
Scott, rf 1
Payne,,p. 6

2 11

S 12 24 10 0
R-- PO A E
.110
2 12
3 4 1
3 3 2
1 2 15
2 3 7
2 12
0 0 0

X00
2 2 0

Totals 47 12 17 29 14 6
Trent 200 101100513 0
Big Spring....012 310 74x 18 17 6

Summary: Home runs, Baker,
Boone; triple, Morgan; double,

Grid Captains
Are Elected

Jack Wilson And Louis
Madison To Head Foot-ba-ll

Team

jack Wilson and Loulo Madison
wrta."X!lecte(--.todjiy-tcrcaptal- n .the
high school Steer football team this
year.

wilunn and Madison cnntalncd
Tnn n iha intra-sdua-d came

staged at the close of the spring
training season. Madison scored
the" winning touchdown for' his
team In the closing minutes. .

Wilson was elected basketball
captain abouta month ago..

BULLDOGS WIN
COAHOMA, May 18 The

Coahoma Bulldogs defeated
Carr here Sunday, 18 to 8.

Coahoma flays Loraine'

Morgan; runs batted In, Boone 2,
O. Jones, Weaver, Mamner, Baker
3, Morgan 2, Wallin 4, Harris 2,

Payne 2, Spikes; Moffett Z, Martin
2: double plays, Wallin to Moffett
to Wallin; struck out, Payno 5,

Jones 7; bases on balls, Payne z,
Jones 2; left on bases,Trent 4, Big
Spring 7.

SCHEDULE
S 0F TB AL L

STANDINGS
GAMES TONIGHT

1st Taylor vs. Shell.
2nd Froit vs. Cosden,

STANDINGS
P. IV. L. feet

Cosden .Ollcrs.-...- S .3 J1H6--

Cosdcn Latr '."i.4 3 1 .750
Settles ................4 3. 1 .759
Taylor ,.w. v.. ...2 1 1 .506.
Shell .., .....VS 1 2 .333
Frost ...tS 1 2 .333
Lee's .......3 1 2 .333
Continental ..;, 4 0 4 .060

t
"Game" State)

Pennsylvania,once regarded by
hunters as."shot out," today Is ono'
or the largest producers among
states of all kinds of game. Deer
were so plentiful that a special1035
open season was declared, with
permissionto shoot does.

- 'Busy Fielder
Brown, pitch

er for the Colorado School of Mines
at Golden, made 10 assists In a re-
cent game with Denver university,
which is fielding for any hurl-e-r

In any league "

The "population of Savannah,
Georgia'ssecond largest city, and
Its environs is 107,860.

NOTICE!
I havesold my jewelry stock and fixtures to Mr. Iva

Huneycut of Tolia, who will continue to operatethe

Jewelry business at the same old stand. I wish to

thankmy friends and customersfor their liberal pat-

ronage daring the 8. years of - business in Big

Spring,and in retiring from this business,I ask for the
support to Air. Huneycut, who is well qualified

to conduct this type of business.

Sincerely,

Steve right-hand-

busy

same

J. L. Wood

Every Day a
Value Day at
Wggly Wiggly
Store No. 1419Main StoreNo. 2 205Main

Tuesdayand Wednesday

WITH $1.50 PURCHASE
10c LOAF BREAD FREE
Saveon your food bills atPiggly Wiggly. Elimi-

nationof expensivedelivery, losson chargeaccounts,
andno clericaldepartmentaresomeof the reasons
why quality foodsarenow being offered at Piggly
Wiggley atgreatsavings. rj

You makeyour own,selectionsandget only what
you want

Rememberwearehereto please.Every purchase
must be entirely satisfactoryor yourmoneyrefund-
ed. Better food at no additionalcosttoyou.

A comparisonof quality andpriceswill convince
you of the saving at Piggly Wiggly.

i rr. - Hi m .y ;
ft , ,

-

M
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SOCIETY Comings- Goings - Doings TELEPHONE
By 11 o'Clock
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Centennial
I Club Plays

At Tuckers

r

(Three Attractive Trophies
I I'rcBcnted tor High

. And Dingo
j

The Ccnteimlal bridge club Va
entertained Saturday evening at
.the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy
Tucker with a very enjoyable uar--

kfllTj. - j -

Mrs: Mctiombs received a purse
tor making .high for the women

nil lmrtfv rtilf a 41. -I- n-..j w UQ VABBp 1V
I men's high. Joe Clcre captured
I me noaung prize, a neck tie.

The El- - C. Boatlera were' guests
01. me mud.

Members attending were: Mr.
and Mrs. Duff, who will entertain
next, Mr. and Mrs. Sarn McCombs,
air. ana Mrs. Clere. Mr. and Mrs. A.
E. Underwood.

: .

Dr. C. D. Baxley and W. B.
.Hardy-attende- a dental clinic giv-
en by. the Abilene Dental society
omuraay in ADllene.

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorneys-at-La- w

GcHcral Practice In All
Courts

Third Floor
Petroleum Bid p.

Phone 601

TTK!
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TouTl want this finer quality
summerdresses. Light or darh

ALL PURE SILK

HOSIERY

? AM In all the wanted

colors and sizes.

Tbey are. chiffon

weight.

i

it

?!

Ladles

& JSANDALS
and

OXFORDS
ivr't

'. , '--.

$i AH Solid Leather.

WtW NECKWEAR
&; At Periite$TVi BBSV J"V

Br 2
A- 49fllZf Laco and Or-

gandie
,ejwssrw and Vestecs

"

ANKLETS

i

Joint Ceremonies
For Incoming P--T. ii HeadsTo

Be Held Tonight At High School
Th public la. Invited to the Jolntl ,i

Installation ceremony to be To
this jeven nir for- - all Incoming offl- -
cera of the ParcntrTcachers'asso-
ciations of Big Spring at the high
scnooi auditorium at a ociock.
Members of the school board will
be the honor guestsof the evening
and the chairman of the board, J,
B. Collins, will speak.

leading add-4- 83 for the evening
will bo given Mrs. Thomas. A.
Hoadof-SA- fc ngeloeje-presfde- nt

01 me aisinct. Airs, iieau la well
known here. Sho was nrcsldent of
the district last spring when Big
Spring entertained It and hascon
ducted a school for P-- A. work
ers.

Mrs. Sidney Woods, third
will have charge of the

Install atlon ceremonies. Mrs.
Charles Kobcrg, past president of
the council, will be program an
nouncer.

Superintendent VV. C. Blankcn
ship will also give an address. Tha
high school band will play several
numbers and a group of other
musical selections and readings
will ndd to the entertainment of
the evening.

All members of the P--T. A.'s and
all fathers are expected to attend
and the meeting Is also thrown
open to those In school
welfare.

t
LOCAL GIRL IS EDITOR

Margaret MacDonald, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. A.-P-

. MacDonald,
who is a sophomore at McMurry,
was editor of the sophomore edi-
tion of the McMurry- - War Whoop,
college dally, that came from the
presses the first Saturday In May
and turned out a very attractive
paper.
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EmbroideredEyelet

BATISTE
LACE CLOTH
Fine Quality! New

Patterns

69c
eyelet batiste for your nicest
shades. Unusual designs! SD".,

DRESSNET

98 yard

Chenille Embroidered.,
lovely material ior sun

dresses.-

BDY'S

49
Fast,CoIors Sizes

. 6. to 14Vj

SOX --
'

Pastels,Black, White

CLEAN UP
CHILDREN'S PLAY SUITS

25c
A

IW
WHITE

Collars

CHILDREN'S

Installation

btPrcsidcills Salon

interested

and

DRESSSHIRTS

SLACK

WONDERFUL VALUE

MEN'S HAR-
VEST HATS 5

Be CentennialProject
Of Baylor University

Alumni of Baylor university are
planning a presidents' salon for
the. university for. Centonnlal year.
The furnishings of the room, In-

cluding a piano and chairs, book
cases,from homes of former prcsl- -
dentSpiukva ..boon-d-on ted--f or- li I

purpose. The portraits of eight
presidentspf the university will be
hung on the walls.

Members of the class of '85 are
sending appealsto all alumni to
aid In making small donations to
ward tho president portrait fund.

The seven past presidents arc
H. I Graves. R. C Burleson. G
W. Balnea, Sr., William Carey
Crane, Reddln Andrews, Oscar
Cooper, Samuel Palmer Brooks.
Present president Is Pat M. Ncff.

: c.

Jr. HIGH FIX. A.
L Members of the Junior High P--
T. A. will meet in the Junior high
building, room 9, Tuesday aftcr--
hoon for the last meeting of the
year. The year's work will be d.

All members are urged by
the president,Mrs. C A. Bulot, to
attend. i

V.C.T.tT. SOCIAL
Members of the W.C.T.U. will

hold a May Day social Wednesday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. W.
ft. Settles at 3 o'clock to whlcft all
temperancewomen are invited.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bulot and
family spent the week-en- d in Ar-test-

N. M. . s

Kansas game wardensreport ex
cellent fishing this year.

.

Jfftl (Uit FOOL

It's pretty hard to fool Pen-ne-yt

buyers, tool They, like
the police, are trained to pro-
tect your interests by keep-
ing their eyes open and NOT
making mistakes. Our labora-
tories.are.constantly checking"
op on quality, as an added
precaution. All in all, you
canbe SURE of honest value
every single time at Penney.

CURTAIN
SCRIM

5c
An'- - assortment to choose
from.

DRESS PRINTS
FastColors

7c
A good assortmentof colors

and patterns,.In good qual-

ity.

All 'Leather

WORK SHOES

1.98
Black Color,

All Sizes

Solid
Leather. &
ComposissW Ja

tion Soles

Children's
OXFORDS - SANDALS

To Appear On PTA

'
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TROOP. 7 MEETING
DRAWS 22 SCOUTS

t,
Dissatisfied with having led Big

Spring troops in the annual Round
Up for the past two years, Troop
No. 7 Boy Scouts Friday are turn-
ing their attention ofpreparing for
next year in an attempt to wrest
the crown from Roscoe, winner of
the affair for four consecutive
years.

Twenty-tw- o scouts attended .the
last meeting at the Kate Morrison
school and many engaged In ad-

vancement work. Among those
passing tests are Clarence Yanez,
Ben Mancha, Alfred Parez, Chlco
Saavcdrav Pat Arista, Carlos Rom-
an, ,Gus Montanez, Joe Hernandez,
Jesse Hernandez, Gilbert Diaz,
Jacinto Hllarlo, Ismael Valdez,
Santos Duron, Matias Leos, George
Valdez, . Pilar Yanez, Preacher
Yanez, Ynez Yanez, Tony Flerro,
Manuel Sutya and Wilfred Yanez.

TRAFFIC OFFICERS
TO TRAVEL IN CARS

AUSTIN, May 18 (UP) A trap
for road speeders has been baited
by the state motor patrol. It Is In
tended to catch the"smart'' driver
who keeps a look-p- ut for the uni
formed patrolmen on motorcycles.

Now In plain clothes rid-
ing in automobiles will supplement
(ho motorcycle officers.

When the speederdashes by a
car, he will not know If the car
occupants are civilians or motor
police.

"This class of recklessdriver is
causing a large percentageof tho
accidents," Chief L. G. Phares of
the motor patrol . said. "They are
particularly dangerous because
they keep one eye out for motor
patrolmen, instead of watching the
road and traffic."

Miss Ona Nichols of Stanton Is
visiting her brother James Clar-
ence Nichols this wek.

lSV

HOWDV; TEXANS DO

Program

EPv!f3i fKiiiy

Mrs. 'Thomas Head (top left)
wlU come to Big Spring from
San Angcio for tho joint Instal-
lation of all local P-- A. offi-
cers this evening at the high
school auditorium. She will
give the leading address.Mrs.
A. S. Woods (top right) third
vice president of this district,
wlU be the Installing officer.
Mrs. Charles Iloberg (below)
will be In charge of the pro-
gram numbers.

OHIOAN TRACES
BAR NAMED IN

FAMOUS POEM
JEFFERSON.Ohio, May 18 (UP)

The long debated question of
whether JohnHenry Titus had a
barroom In mind when he wrote
The Faco on the Barroom Floor"

has been decidedto the satisfaction
of the home folk, the answer is
yes."
In his famous poem, Titus refer

red to "The Old Pine Tavern."
Several months ago In Miami, he
said that In spite of his 90 years
he clearly remembered the tavern
In Jefferson.

Older residents Immediately de
cided that Titus must have been
mistaken, that Jefferson never
had an "Old Pine Tavern."

Howard Cornelius, 'a restaurant
proprietor, started an Investigation
in tho county recorder'sofflco and
also exchanged several letters with
Titus. At the end of four days, he
had the mystery cleared and he
explained It this way to the
neighbors:

Titus referred to "The Old Pine
Tavern" In hjs poem simply" to
meet the p'dctlc meter and the Inn
he had in mind was "The Tavern."
The recordsshowed that "The Tav
ern was leased byJohn Tlrompson
in 1858 and operated" by 'him 18"

years, that It later changed hands
many times until It was razed In
1925 --to make room for a service
station.

Free Delivery On Wines
and Liquors

8:30 A. M. to 11:00 P: M.
Excepting Sundays

1403 Scurry St. rh, 801
JACK FROST
PHARMACY

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

Settles Building
Commercial Printing

DR. KELLOGG AND
B1TIS. DR. PICKETr

MASSEURS
U01 Scurry St. Phone 8S9
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YOU KNOW THAT WHEN libetterfishing .is found,, it will be in
texas we have 230 speciesof native
fishes. of these,100 are found-i-n fresh
watersand 130are inhabitantsof salt
water. theaverageannualcatchof fish
is 2,000,000pounds, of shrimp
(,8.00,000pounds, and of oysters50000
barrels. the peakcatchof fsh was
IN 1917. WHEN IT REACrUED 6,057,987LBS.

WESTERN COLOR
FEATURES MANY

CELEBRATIONS
F6nTWORTH. May 18-D- aya of

the old pioneer wild west will be
relived Jn the Texascattle country
this summer In many rodeo and
pioneer roundup celebrationsplan
ned in conjunction with the Cen
tennlal year observance of the
Lone. Stait Stale.

Plans aye being made now to
stage scofes of thrilling western-typ- e

entertainment!! for Texans
and their visitors from outside of
the state. Some of the celebrations
to be repented this year, such as
Midland's western rodeo and Stnm--
ford's--Cowboy- reantoir. "&ts lffltloiP
any famous.

Fort Worth, center of the wide
spread southwesterncattle Indus
try, will take tho lead with the
glamorous Texas Frontier Centen
nial from July 1 to December 1

luaDorato entertainment planned
thoro will make tho cattle city the
piay center of the nation durinir
the five months of the frontier
Bnow.

Among other colorful entertain
mentsplanned are events at Pampa
and Midland In June; at Pecos.
Stamford, Falfurrlas, Canadian!
EaglePass,and Borgcr in July andBig Sprlnc. San Anirolrv r,l..
and Lubbock In September.

-
Democrats Seek

Vainly For Texas
Donkey Mascots

BROWNSVILLE. Tex' imTM.border'country, onen n wn nn...
lated with donkeys that certain sec-
tions were namid for tho nnlmila
finds Itself donkeyless In a time of
need.

A. Porter, representativeof the
Women's Press Association of
Washington, D. C. left hem recent
ly in aisgust after searching the
prairies; ior a dozen donkeys for
..ne democraticconvention at PMla
delplila this summer.

uno section near Brownsville
was named "Jackass prnlrle," be'
"" uuiiKcys roamcu wild nvp
me lands.

Many of the animals were shot
and cowboys drove others ticioss
the Rio Grandefor sale in Mexico.

Mrs. Bob Eubanks left on the
noon train for Kansas Cltv. Mo..
called there by tho critical condi-
tion of a brother-in-la- whn hn
recently undergone an operation
Mrs. Etibanks" sister Is In the same
hospital, also very ill.
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neo-ang- le

IT'S high tune the bsthroom caughtup
.the houje. After all. It's one room tbxt
whole family and Its guests,too, And a
with a 'Stand'sTd Neo-Ang- le

Oathwill thrill everyoneand
make the whole house seem
like new. negltct.

You can enjoy every type of
bathing youhaveeverwanted men

In the Neo-Angl- e. It provides perienct
safe,comfortable,roomy bath-in- g

thebathingcompartment
is 6 lacheswider ( diebottom
nd the same length i av

- J 5S-- 5Mi
Celebrates
7th Birthday

With Party
Joanna Winn Hostess To

FriendsSaturday
Afternoon

--Joanna Winn, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. RaymondWinn, cclcbrat
cd her seventh birthday Saturday!
afternoon. Colors of pink and
white were tarried tiuf in.'th(naeis
orations-- ana refreshments.

Various games were played on
tho lawn. Virginia Fergusonwon a
prlza for tho girls and FredFnlk
ncr that for tho boys In a contest

After tho games tho little guests
were usheredInto tho dining room
where they sanghappy birthday to
the hostess before being served
with Ice cream and cuko and
punch.

Favors were dolls for the girls
and balls for the boys.

Presentwere: Virginia Ferguson,
Sarah Elizabeth Wootch, Rosalee

Mary Frances Phillips,
Dlano Underwood, Joan Simmons,
Patsy La Rue Spikes, Lula Beth
Duff, Mario Wilson, Georgia Kirk,
Mary Joan and Allene Schcpp of
Dallas, Ray Simmons, Fred Falk-nc-r,

Gene Nabors, Wllkens B, und
Raymond Winn, Jr.

Assisting Mrs. Winn -- was her
sister Mrs. J. G. Schepp, Jr., of
Dallas.

Yeggs Confuse Sheriff
MARYSVILLE, Cal. (UP) -- Sher-

Itt n. TTI-.- ... I. f.. ii . Iit uuii witcjr is iii u jircuicameni.
He found a safe, minus the strong
box, and with the door torn off.
lying In the street. But he can't
start looking for the safe crackers
until someone reports that their
safe has been cracked and to date
no one has.

Wrens Keep Season Dates
TOLEDO (UP) In several years

observation, Harry S. Fox found
that wrens arrived at his wren
houses during the same week each
season. This year, he was fearful
that the late season would delay
them, but on the last day of the
usual week he awoke to find they Is
nau arrived.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Winn
havo as guests Mrs. J. G Schcpn,
Jr., and her two
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I 6afalfa
bath
with the rest of
belong to the
new bathroom Fkunbiog

"YourFamily'sHealtbistooimporlantto
It is tssentialthatyou buy Plumb-

ing Fixturts Plumbtrs, tht
qualified by Training andEx-- ,
to insure Protection,"

SANITARY MFG. CO
jcwTlI!T3TraTlI5!r!SI

WINGER GRABS
W.T, GOLF TlTiM

MINERAL WELLS, May 18. -
Mrs. R. E.' Winger of Fort W&M,
won the second annual tournear
ment of the Women's Weal Tens
Golf association here Sunday, '
featlng .Mrs. W K. Powell of StMfV '
Angelo, 6 & 4, In the flhssVl

Mm. Powell never won a bor f)
from Mrs. Winger In the afternoosM
runt" the twenty-elfiht- h, Which sli7took to prolong the match. Sfefr
ran down a long putt for a half o,,.
me next one to become dormle atMir'
tne end came when ilrs. WingerC
knocked In a par four on the thfafc"

.M PfiwcJI. who before,lh.Ut.
or tno match wets conceded HttMt
chanco by the close followers eCt
tho tournament, grabbed the first
three holes off Mrs. WInirer. M'l
was on the second hole that absjr
served notlco that her putter wjc
to be her chief weapon. There she
ran down a for a win an4
kept right on at the third to gp
three-u- p.

Mrs. Jess Rorers. Amarlllo.
won the first flight title, defeat--
Ing Mrs. C. E. Hart, MineralA
Wells, S and . Sirs. Ik L. EU
Us, nig Spring, went 19 holesto
dciont Mrs. E. L. Molsby, Min-
eral Wells, for the second ,
flight trophy.
The. championship, consolation

went to Mrs. C. M. McCullougfcX
Amarlllo, who turned back Mr
Rhea J. Vernon, Abilene, one upji
Mrs. Lea Aldwell, San Angelo, won
mo second flight brdefault from Mrs. P. O. White, Jr. .

Electro. Mrs. M. E. Tatum defeat"
ed Mrs. Floyd Barron, 2 and 1, 1h.
the second flight finals.

NEW PFER PRnnTTrT--- m. muwUI
ADDED BY FIRM HERI&
Acquirement of another

for this section of the state by th
West Texas WholcsacI Drug com--pan- y,

major dealer In West Tcxas--
In liquors, wines and beers, har--
been

The firm now is handling th
Old line of cannedbeers
and over the week-en- d unloaded a t.
car load of the product.

Tho territory extends
from Abilene to Pocos and from-- !

Lubbock to San Angcio.

JOHANNESBURG (UP) Workl
to bo started this vear on thm

largest church In South Africa, the
Roman Catholic cathedral. In
Johannesburg,accommodatingZ500
persons, construction may take 10
'cars, beingdependenton thtsDeed! "

with which funds are collected ' -'
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about

Ferguson,

foot built-i- n tub...an idealshower,cither sitting or standa&"
log... a foot bath... the comfort of'hindyg
seats In two opposite corners. ample room to batheiW
two children at one time.

With all these the- "StstufsnT is
within the budgetof the small home as well as large.--,

homes,hotelssodapartments.Your Master. Pfuaaber-ca--

tell you the cost, help you select -

from Masttr
best

Health

T"". President
STANDARD

consolation

consolation

agency.?

announced.

Manhattan

company's

convenient

features, Neo-Ang-

?tutrfk&r
Fixtures to harmonize,arrange,
the finandog on. UlA. terms-an-

furnish the skilled
manshipso necessaryto utis-facto- ry

stnrice and htalt1
protection,'Call him today.

Ask yourMasterPlumberto
give you an estimateon new
Standard" PJtiinblngFutures

He will give you this informs
tloa without obligztion. '.,

r
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NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
Subscribers desiring their addresseschangedwill please elate l(i their
communication both the old and new addresses.

Office 210 Eaat Third St.
Telephones 728 and 729

SUBSCRIPTION RATE8
DAILY HERALD

Mail Carrier
One 7ear , t.15.00 JG.B0
Six Months ..., ..$2.75 $329
Three Months ilJGO S1.75
One Month .., ...i.. $ .GO $ .00

NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE
Texas Dally PressLeague, Mercantile Bank Bldg., Dallas, Texas,

Lathrcp Bldg., Kansas City, Mo, '180 N. Michigan Ave, Chicago, 370
Lexington .Ava-Ne.- w York.

This paper's first duty Is to print all the news that's fit to print
honestly and fairly to all, unbiasedby any consideration,even Includ-
ing Its own 'editorial opinion. , ,

Any erroneousreflection upon the character, standing or reputa-
tion of any person, firm or corporationwhich may appear in any issue
of this paper will be cheerfully correctedupon being brought to the
attention of the management.

"for copyomiBBionBrtypoeraphF'
eai errorsmat may occur runner man to correct it tno next issuealterft Is brought to their attention and In no caso do the publishers hold
themselves liable for damagesfurther than the amount received by
them for actual space covering the error The right is reserved to re-
ject or edit all advertising copy. All advertising orders are accepted
on this basis'only.

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated Pressis exclusively entitled to the use of republication
of all news dispatchescredited to it or not otherwise credited In thepaper and also the local news published herein. All right for repub-Mcat'o- n

of special dispatchesare aleo reserved.
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THE TRAVELING GOVERNOR
Those candidatesfor governorwho are trying to make

political capital out of the fact that Governor Allred has
vwited a great many Texas communities during his term
and officiated frequently at such affairs as bridge open--

fags,cornerstone-laying-s andqueencrownings, do not seem
"to beshowing goodjudgment. To criticize the governorfor
attending thesefunctions is to criticize the communities
yhich invited him. Governor Allred has not gone any-

whereexceptwhen urgently invited to do so. To jeer at
Mm for participating in community affairs is to slap at
the communities themselves. Which isn't real good

There is anotherangle to this business and it is time
for somepoliticians to realize it It is just this: Texas has
bad enough provincial governors, and it doesn'twant any
more. Therehave been governors in the past who seemed
to think that the Ninety-eight- h meridian was the western
boundaryof Texas. TheAmarillo News saysWest Texas,
into which Governor Allred has madea numberof trips,
is glad thathe has made the mostof every opportunity to
get acquainted with this section and its needs and prob
lems. It is not inclined to look with favor on candidates
who so blatantly proclaim their provincialism.

Thesecriticisms are coming from candidatesfor gov-
ernor who seem to believe that the citizens of Texas ex
pect their governor to sit in his office at Austin two years,
as if he were too greatto mix with the people. It is criti
cism that will not hurt the governor, for there is no. indi
cation that any of his travels have caused him to neglect
his official duties. It is in fact just one of the strawsat
which opposing candidatesgraspin hope of gainingoffice.

The visit of Governor Allred to the' north with thespe-
cial train recently gave Texas more favorable publicity
than could have been bought with thousandsof dollars.
Much morefavorableto thestatealso than the sorthis op-
ponentsarehandingout

Man About Manhattan
'By George Tucker

NEW YORK This is a note to Alex Yokel; who wrote
"ThreeMen on a Horse," that long-ru- n comedy now in its
second year on Broadway concerninga timid fellow who
Cculd pick the winningrace horses. My story concerns a
citizen who was hauledinto thepsychopathic ward of Bel-lev- ue

hospital after a lively afternoonamong the nags at
Jamaicatrack.

This fellow was either very good or very lucky al
though there are thosewho will insist that you can't pos-
sibly be fortune's darling when you wind up in a hospital.
The factsare: he invaded Jamaicawith $20 in his purse.
Plungingthe roll on a long-sh-ot in the first race,he won.
He wagered judiciously thereafter and at the end of the
fifth race he had picked five consecutive winners. That
$20, by theway, hadby leapsandboundsbecome$1,700,

You know how it is constantrepetitiongrowsmonot
onous, even when you are picking winners. Besides, the
barsbeckoned, it was a warm day, and he had a thirst
The first drink merely wet his whistle. The second was
better it cleared some of the dust from his throat His
convivality blossomedhandsomely after the third, and by
thattime he wasbuying drinks and tossinghis coin around

- like a pre-repe- al playboy.
Sometimelater, after about theumteenthquaff, things

' becamehazy and the first thing he knew he and some fel-
lows were tossing crockery at each other. Then things
went blank and stayed that way . . . even when the gen-
darmescameand put him in the rubber-tire-d wagon with
its white-jacket- ed attendants who are gentle but firmron
occasion.

'At the hospital, after placing the patient under ob-
servation, they went through his effects to ascertainhis
Identity. Theyfound his watchand his money and his wal
let and a few cards. Then (and this is the pay-of- f) they

"found a neatly folded racing form showing the seven races
listed atJamaicathat day.

0 Not only had he checked the first five winners he
, isvd the sixth and seventh winners too which, in this

1 town is known as talent. Unfortunately, that sort of tal
sst doesn'tpay dividends in the psychopathic ward. It's

" ' jpreksWy the one place in New York whereyou can't find
. sootue.

' One of the theoriesbehind "The Seaman'sHandbook
tec Shore Leave' is that if you readIt carefully and fol
low instructionsyou will never get into serious difficulty.
It Mots all the tough ports and warns seamenwhat to ex--

' nsst in thoseplaces, In Bombay, for instance, you aretold
I to drink only boiled and filtered water. The book pe
I 'tfleaJiy ttsts Hejsingfors, Finland, as a plase where you

AAM AAl .Ah AM AnttIT fl C, !. AV-- ! . f llStl A CaIIa., AirAMjupvtjltB miu ujr wtutu m UV iVUlU VJ. cuvp rj
'bmvinz been over-charg-ed for anything. It 1 significant

irt'fbtJaad is paying its war debt
9 W W

Doraberfer alway tips Us hat tipoa eater
Josrm IsfMstmi: a reosais wMish tlw--e Is a TPMuie, He k tie
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Merry-Qo-Roun-d

By DKEW rCAJWON nmi
ROBERT S. ALLEN

WASHINGTON ss J. Ed
gar Hoover has beenqulotly advis
ed, by an authority In a position
to give orders, to "lay off criticis
ing other federal detecting agen
cies.

Hoover's recent crack that the
postal Inspection service had given
him no aid In capturing kidnapers,
stirred up a hornets' nest of Indig
nation behind the scenes Includ-
ing the cabinet. Not only Is tho
postal'lnspectlonservice one of the
oldest and most efficient police
forces in the government, but pos
tal agents actually were responsi
ble for J. Edgars captureof Alvln
Karpls.

had hunted futllely for
the gunman for months.Then, sev
eral months ago, a train was held
up and robbed at Oarrettsvllle,
6hr6. Postaflnspectors were called
In and a few days later picked up
the trail of Karpls, who had led
the band of robbers.

Working on the theory that the
members of his gang would get In
touch with him sooneror later, the
postal agents did not arrest Kar
pls but kept him under scrutiny
as he traveled across country to
New Orleans There he was Joined
by a henchmananda woman, later
captured with Karpls

When the time came-- to "mako
the pinch" the postal agents call-
ed the told them where
harp's could bo found and allow
ed tbem to close in. The reason
they did so was that the penalty
for mill robbery la 20 years, where
as kidnaping--, even if no Injury Is
done to the victim, carriesa man
mum of 60 years imprisonment.

So that the more serious charge
m'ght be lodged against the out
law, thd postal Inspectors quietly
stepped aside and permitted Hoov
er's men to make the arrest and
get the glory.

Congress Close
Most republican leaders still

cling to June S a Friday as the
day of congress adjournment
Their convenUon opens in Cleve
land the following Tuesday,
June9.

Democratic leaders lack republi-
can optimism. They think congress
might drag on till June US or 20
Their convention opens in Phila
delphia, June 23.

et

As Justice McRoynolds was about
to enter hi suite of offices in the
new supreme court building-- he
noticed that a set of numeral-s-
USA had been placedon his doorrj

The Tennessean,noted for his
hair-trigg- er temper, glared at thei
figures for a few moments, then
beckoned to a nearby guard.

"What's that for?" he demanded.
"They are your room number,

sir."
"I know that What's the 'A'

for?"
That's the serial letter, sir.

That's what the plans call for
Each offce has a serial letter."

'Have it taken off at once. I
don't want any of this damned al
phabet stuff around me!

American Front
When the peace

conference first was, proposed it
had some earmarks of a political
move to aid Roosevelt's
But at that time .the league had
not failed In Abyssinia.

With the league's failure, empha
sis on the confer
ence has increased 100 per cent
League prestige in South America
Is at Its lowest ebb.

is riding high.
That Is the reason for the change

of conference datefrom July to
November. It means Roosevelt
wants to make proposals which
might be risky If made during the
campaign. In other words, there is
adefinite chance of a united Amer
ican front against the Old World.

Bored Ambassador
JosephusDaniels, of

the navy, has been one of the btist
ambassadors the United States
ever sent to Mexico, but he is get
ting bored. That is behind the re
cent rumor that he might run for
the senate from North Carolina.

Actually Josephus considered the
step very seriously, was on the
verge of plungine into the senator
ial race. But his sons were oppos
ed. Finally the question was
threshed out In a family council.

The Daniels' "boyo argued that
their father might lose the race for
the senate, but that as ambassa
dor he held not only a very Impor-
tant post but a definite one.

What do you want to be sena
tor tor, father?" one of them con
cluded, "when you can be ambassa
dor?"

Daniels hesitated.
"I know," interrupted a close

friend who was present "Ho can
lalse more hell as senator than he
can as ambassador."

"Yes, I guess that's It." chuckled
the ambassador"Why, you know.
If I deliver that old graduation ad-
dress In Mexico that I gave out at
Carey high school and have been
giving about SO years ever since
why, down there it causes lnter--
nauonal complications."

In the end, the Daniels boys noS
suaded their father to give up the
senate, aui since that time the
state department is seriously con--
slderlng relieving the ambassador's
boredom by making him a dele--
gate iu iB peace
conference to be held In Buenos
Aires next November,

lilir Dorothy Rockhold of Mc- -
Pherson, Kas., Is visiting Miss Iai- -
cilia laBeff. She arrived Sunday.
Miss Itookhold formerly lived in
Big Spring.

Mrs. O. B. Col and Mrs. Ban
ArmUtead have been oalUd to "Fort
Worth becauia of the serious ill-bs-

of their father. EL p. Nleolson,
a Jormt Mnchman of Qlasscock
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ACROSS
Purposes
Loos piecs ot

leather
Dressed

It Palatal
touch

IS. Search
thoroughly

If. Usht open
cotton Ubrla

IT. Journej
IS. Subsequently
IS. To loner

point
10. rounded

upon ex-
periment

22. Beneath
23. SUter one's

parent
Uisenlio

2C Southerncon-
stellation

O. Ulvs sack
21. Cut short
It. Tbe north

wind
"Inqulrs

Jf. Tramp
22. Pertaining to

the ear
29. Wurr

Drought
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DAILY CROSSWORDPUZZLE
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96,000 TexansNow
Enrolled In

EducationGlasses
SAN ANTONIO, May

enrolled free classesconducted
the Works Progressadministrat-

ion emergencyeducation depart-
ment 5Txans,
Drought, works progress aamin--
lstrator Xor reported
day,

Employing 2,040 needy teacners,
the program offers a variety of

opportunities Xor

Largest number student
attending general adult education
class, with an enrollment o
609. Literacy classes teaching
24,185 read writs,
cational Instruction M bslplng
rehabilitate 23,772. Classes for
parsnU reaehed DM Teaane and
nursery schools enrolled 706 pre-Mho-

yottagtUra. TralatasT for
werker extended to tef w
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college to receive the benefits of
college work, nre attended
by 081 boys and girls.

Expressing gratification for the

of the program,' Drought
said: "It is difficult to estimate
the value of this In coun
teractlng the psychological
of unemployment and enabling

one hundred thousand Tex-
ans to broaden (heir understand
ing, develop skills that will keep
them out of the ranks of tbe un-
employable, and help tbem adjust
themselvesto new economic con-
dition,'"

STATE DEFICIT IS
FURTHER REDUCED

AUSTIN. May 18 (UP) State
Treasurer Charley Lockhart's last
call for presentation of $1,112,000
outstandingstate warrants lor pay-
ment, reduced the state, general
revenue fund to 91M2MI
as comparedwith of 90,--1

tfeVMU on April M, The U pays
warrant issued up to Jaa.Jf, MM.
Ke w eaH tor paysssat t Can--
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POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Daily Eteraid will make
the following charges fox
political announcements
(cashin advance)

District Offices. .$25.00
County Offices ..$15.00
Precinct Offices. .? 5.00
TTinDailw TTpraM in nuth.

announce in. 1700

the action of the Democratic.
primariesin July, 1936:
For State neprcsentative.

91st District?
PENROSE B. METCALFE

For District Attorney
70th JudicialDistrict:

CECIL a COLLINGS
For District Clerk:

HUGH DUSBERLY
JACK EDWARDS
MILLER HARRIS
MRS. N. McCLESKEY

For Tax Collector-Assesso-r:

JOHN F. WOLCOTT
For Sheriff:

JESSSLAUGHTER
PRANK HOUSE

For CoHHty Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT
J. S. GARLINGTON
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
R. FLOYD (Pepper)MAR-

TIN
E. M. NEWTON
MRS. J. L, COLLINS

For County Clerk:
R. LEE WARREN
GEORGE MLMS

For County Attorney:
WALTON MORRISON
WILBURN BARCUS

For CommissionerPet. No. 1:
FRANK HODNETT
REECE N. ADAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN.

For CommissionerPet. No. 2:
ARVLE E.'WALKER"
A. THOMPSON
S. I. (SAM) CAUBLE
L. M.
MARTIN E. TATUM

JOHNSON
For CommtesioucrPet.No, 3:

J. S. WINSLOW
H. H. (HUB) RUTHER-

FORD
J. O. ROSSER
DAVE LEATHERWOOD
A. G.HALL
MACK BURNS

For CommissionerPrecinct
T. J.
ED J. CARPENTER
W. FLETCHER
J. L. NDC
S. L. (ROY) LOCKHART
J. W. WOOTEN
EARL HULL
W. L, POB

E. SATTERWHITE
tTOaT C0bmmM6 Jrrwftt xt

J. F, (JIM) CRENSHAW
J.A. (DICK) ADAMS
J. W. TAYLOR

ter JmttM fM t It
J. )

i
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:
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
On tnrtln! fie Ke. fi Hm hjlmwn, Eseh
slvo inscrtlo: Hne. Weekly rate: $1 for I

tnimijM an w lint, Issue,over 5 Us. Ut
rate:$1 per line, nochaageto copy. , Readers:lOe fm!
line, per issue. Card of thanks;oeper Une. Tenpoest
Hght face typo as double rate. Capital letter ttaee
double regular rate. .

t

CLOSING HOURS
Week Hays 1 1 A. M.
Saturday 4P.M.

Nd advertisementacceptedon an "until forWd" order.
A specific numberof insertionsmust bo given.
All want-ad-s payable in advanco or after first inser-
tion.

TdcphoBO728 or 729 -

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
STOAYED Sorrel horse; blaxo

w

lace; lame in ieii ninu ice,
-- h..4niif nrrnt mnrA IvhltA OT1

both shoulders; branded on
jaw. NoUfy Phillips, Coop
Gin

LOST John B. Stetsonhat, stamp
ed inside "Gardner Bros, Win-
ters, Texas, on Gall May
1st Return to A. L. Williams,
Cooperative Grocery, Big Spring.
Reward.

Personals
MADAME Lavonne Ray, noted

psychologist and spiritualist will
tell all, without asking ques-
tions, of entire life. Room
421, Crawford hotel.

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Cdmpany

Certified Public Accountants
817 Mima Bldg Abilene, Texas

Businessservices
Built-u- p roofing; composition shln-Rles- ;

rcroofs a specialty: free es
tlmates. Underwood Booting Co.

n. 621.

Woman's 2o?uma
OIL of Tullpwooa permanent

waves, 2 for $5. Special on all
other waves, up. Bllllngton
Beauty Shop. 004. Douglas Stehone 1Q3B.

OIL, cermancnts $1.50: reduced
prices on all other permanent.
Tonsor Beauty Shop. 120 Main
St. Phone-- 125.

WANTED Children's sewing:
especially smocking; prices rea-
sonable. Mrs. A. U Williams,
203 North Austin street or at

'Grocery. Phono286.

FOR SALE

18 noQsehold Goods 18

onzed to the iol- - Main at. Phonaniw.
logcandidadeS,Subject tO

HOOSIim kitchen cabinet; kltch--

W.
HAKKMcDANIEL

W.

GARY

PETE

(TOM).McKINNEY

M.

T.

Earl

road

your

1LS0

en range; gas heater; day
call between 9 and ll a. m

Nolan St.
20 Musical Instruments
WHO WANTS A BEAUTIFUL,,

31

34

41

4o
Br

left

you

See

bed.

1404

20

PIANO AT 'A BARGAIN 7 We
may have Irf your vlolnity in a
few days a splendid upright
Olano with duet bench to, mntrti
Also a lovely Baby Grand in two
tone mahogany.Terms if desir-
ed. Might take live stock, poultry
or ieeaas pan payment.Address
at once Brooks, Mays & Co.,
Reliable Piano Hpuse, Dallas,
Texas.

WANTED TO BUY

Miscellaneous
WANTED A

Phone36.

FOR RENT

Apartmcnts

81

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
ciose in; au diiis paia. vn aus
tin.

AL.TA VI8TA apartment; com
pletely rurnlsned; modern; elec-
tric refrigeration; bills paid. Cor
net jmiul oiu ana ioian ms.
l'hone 1055.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
fnn fnnA crat-nt- r- - f.v, 0wwH nH.,Uand paid. J. D, Barron,

.nut) jonnson au

used pool table.

mpnt
bills Mrs.

FOUR rooms furnished; all bills
paio; grouna noor. 402 Gregg.
fnone oia.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment:
uuupie oniy. xuio xMoian au

--

32

YliiWtS-roo- furnished anart--
meoi. m aauu scurry at. uail 35

Bedrooms
MODERN bedroom adjoining bath;

lnvaie entrance; garage. 409
Johnson St.

Diiunuuia suitaoie I or one or
two people; modern conveni
ences; garage if desired. Apply
wo jaucnsier01,

35 Rooms & Board
ROOM and board for men;

ciusoin, oiu JMlBl m et.

WANT TO RENT

Apartments
THREE- - or four-roo-m unfurnished

house; in southeastpart of ell'
in walklne dlstanca of hlrl
school. Call at 210 East2nd St.

34

35
two

41

44 Business Property 44
WANT to rent or lease, business

building well located; need 1800
square feet floor space. Phone
Carl Waason, SettlesHotel.

REAL ESTATE
nouses For Sato "41

HOUSE and lot in Sunsetaddition,
sidu casn. ee Troy C. Fierce

SMALL house; S Ian Into. M,iMr-, ..,,.. .v., h...WM- -
en uousc, ciucKen wiro enclosed.
Ideal for chicken farm. M. P.Knight, 2 miles west in Wright
ItUUlllUU.

HOUSE and lnt In R,,r...t aai
Uon; 160, Inquire at City View
-- ij, uiue west 01 town.
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Kas.Village
fcaiidon--Host

Prcsidcnlinl Aspirant Will
lIukc Talk Ih Allica

Tonight

ATTICA, Kas., May IH, (UP)
This south-centr- Knnsas town

2 of 7SS persons today u enjoytag
us Diggest inriu. ino occasion .a
tho address tonight by Gov, Al-

fred M. Landon before 'the grad
uating class of Attica high school.

Although the graduating dcu
numbers 29 in a high school 4?
156 students Which normally ca s
for an audience varying between
300 and 600 persons, preparatic.13
have been madefor a crowd ot 6,--
(YY1 ftf ih fnnlhnll Atnttllim. vrhpi.t

8 Landon will speak.

Attica's pride is based on the
following facts:

Its high school commencement
program is to be tho first ever glVi
en a nationwide radio broadcast.

It Is the first time a governor
has addressedtbe class and Uo-fir- st

time a presidential candidate
has appeared in the small farm'
ing community.

Proud,and Troud. of It
"Of course it's our big day,"

Mayor J. R. Derden said, "aud
we're proud of the fact that Q--

J-

crnor Landon is coming do", a
here to speak. Why- - shouldn't o
be proud? He has turned dc a
dozens of Invitations to speak c3s
where, many in. metropolitan
areas.

The man most responsible for
.London's appearance here is
George "Pat" Crowelt, B0, capita
and tackle on Kan-- ,

sas University's 1908 unbeaten
football team.

Last March, P. R. Llncheld, su-
perintendent of schools, began
casting about for a commenca-me-nt

speaker. He asked Crorsll
if there was any jlimirnassr &
tainlng' Landon. Crowell. now Tn' "

the lumber business,ImmedlaUIy
telephoned the executive. 4

Tve got a eon In the gradunt--'
Ing class, hejtold iandon, "v5a
has played tackle on the', tetfi
school learn four years, and it
looks as if hetll make Kansa--j a
whale of a tackle. We wondered
If there was any chance of your.
coming down as commencement
speaker?"

All ,for Good Tackle
Pat," Landon replied. "Jf com

ing down there meansKansas uni
versity will get a tackle half ingood as you were, you can t

on my being there."
Although Landon has announc

ed his addresswill be
he Is expected to canv U

message to the country's yo tg .
people which will contain an in-

direct relationship to the cconorCo
and political condlUon of the
country.

The greatest problem confront-
ing the board of education during
the past three woeks ot prepara-
tion has heen to keen politics ont
of tbe affair.

"Landon himself," Llncheld s'.'--l,
"had no desire to Inject pollil-- s,

and even has sent specific in-
structions that there was to ' be
no politics mixed with his (.- -.

pcaranco."

Dr. and Mrs. Amoa R. Wood
spent the week-en- d in Sweetwater.'

0

Carl S Blomshlcld ha re
turned from Fort Worth whet"
he has been on "business the nast
week.

CARD OP THANKS .
We wish to (hank our friends-- for

kindnessesshown us during the
illness and death of our daugh-
ter and slater. Mr. and Mrs. IraKlrkpatrlck & children.

Adv.

CLASS. DISPLAY

AMAZLNOLY new The Mys-
tery Washer. Qold under amonoy back guarantee. PricetU cash; $15 terms. AGENTS
WANTED. Thorps Cash Groc-
ery, 2613 Austin Ave., Drown-woo- d,

Texas.

5 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON AUTOS

MORE MONEY ADVANCHB
OLD LOANS KKFINANCKt)

TAYLOR EMERSON
Rita Theatre BuMd-ln-

AUTOMOBILE LOANS'- -
Notes Keflnanced--

I'aymeata made smalicr--.
More cash avdrauccd '

Courteous confMeftHsi "

servloo

COLLINS Si OARKK1T
riNANOK CO.

sMkIH
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UNDEKSTANDtNO

It BMant' said Morgan frankly,
'that I was In a temper because
you seemed on the edge of marry'
Ing Allan .Beckley, and if you
tlhln't want rae I didn't Want you.
'And I own up, I did try to inter--

yet myself In Kay. But it wasn't
i nny good. It never went as far as
" Mlai Ella, and hr Ion norlu-r, .. .....

thought."
i - Iris clutched the (dn of h

X1?'hammock with both hands. Even
ii no woioi engageato Kay. he
mightn't want her.

"I wasn't on the edge of marry
ing Allan. Allan doesn'twant that
from girls."

Suddenlythe storm broke. Mor
gan was down on his kneesby her

no was holding her tight.
'., "My poor little darling. My brave
little Iris. Darling, blessed, wonde-

rful child , . . ." He loved her he
loved her in spite of everything!

"Oh, Morgan, darling," she cried,
kitting willingly close to him.

"presentlyhe said he was sitting
beside her in the hammocknow, a
Jealous arm around her "Promise
me on thing.

, "Of course."
"promise tnat whatever comes,

whateveryou hear about me, you'll
marry me just the same. I know
your word's sacred.Promise."

She laughed. "Why, that's what
it's all about, Isn't it? There was
some trouble not yours, you said,
but you were mixed up In It, Is
there any more?"

"Only," said Morgan, being a bltj
or n coward In this perfectmoment
"me details of places and names)
and so' on."

He kissedher again, and added
Irrelevantly, "Mind waiting a day
er two lor your nng7 I want you
to have my mothers."

"Of course I do. You have to
produce it out of the air, like a
conjuror. Oh, Morgan, I'm so hap
py I uo you Know! I had every-
thing planned. I was going to see
if I couldn't get a miniature paint
ing to do. And now I suppose we'll
stay here with the family, till
we're old and staid,and afterwards.
I like the idea, now."

"Being," said Morgan fondly, "a
creature of delightful extremes."
. There was one duty "which Miss
Ella would delegateto nobody but
herself and Iris dusting out and
arranging the long living room
which had been her father's studio
so many years.They were at It of
a fresh, sunny morning, all the
doorsand windows open, when Iris
heard a ring at the open front
door, followed by a quick, clicking
step she knew, down the hall.

Iris, in her pink apron, stood at
the living-roo- m door. She was
right. It was Phina.

She smiled at Iris, alert and a
little smilingly superior, in the Old
way. "Well, darling," had enoughof
iuo uiu uuiucdicau; xiua up ana
pack your suitcase.I have a little
visit to pay Miss Lanning anyway.
Xm glad to find you so easily, Ella.1

"Good morning, Joslej" Miss Ella
said, placidly, holding out a small
work-harden- hand. "Won't you
sit down? Iris and I are nearly
through our morning's work."

Phina was taken abackfor a mo
ment, but orjly for a moment. "You
know perfectly well that I won't
accept the smallest hospitality at
your hands, Ella Lannlng." Her
voice-w-as full of a steady,concen
t rated,satisfied anger."Do you re-
memberwhat I told you that day,
the day when Jean and I and the
babies left? I told you then, stand-
ing there, penniless and friendless
and.young, that I'd win out over
you. I'd come back with more
money than your precious, stupid
Lannlngseverhad,and more social
position than they'd ever lost Come
back to see you down and myself
on top."

Her voice was louder, even coars-
er, as she went on, but It never
broke or stopped.."Well, I've- made
It and come back to .tell you so.
I'm a millionaire, and I havesocie-
ty by the tail." She came close to
Miss Ella, towering over her,, glar--t
Ing down Into her. face. Tm up
and you're down, do you hear-do-wn

in the mud!"
But Miss Ella was unmoved. She

shook her head, as one would at
a child, then she spoke, very gent-
ly, as she would to any stranger.

I'm sorry I can't show you my
brother's paintings," she, said.
"They've been moved from here,"

Phina steppedback. Her face
. blanched, her .mouth dropped half

open. Then she rallied.
"Is she daft?" Phina demanded,

.shaking Iris's arm fiercely.
"No, but her mind Isn't quite like

other people's. She'squite happy.
but she lives only In my father's
pictures, and the museum she's
Planned so long."

, Phina did not seem,to hear Iris's
' explanation.SJie -- stood back, look-

ing' somehow shrunken and limp.
Her hands twisted one over the

')" -- .l. I II
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other. "It was all for nothing It
was all for nothing," Iris heardher
whisper.Then shepulled herself to-
getherwith a pitiful shadow of her
old dominance.

"Come, Iris, get your things to-
gether.I explained that you had a
suddensummons from a sick rela
tive, but you can't stay away for
ever."

Iris shook her head. "No, Aunt
Phina. I'm here to stay."

The old Phina would have Im Dos
ed her will on Iris with

drive; this womanhad no pow
er left

"Good-by-e, then, dear. I'm sure
you'll think better of It" she said
weakly. She turned and went out
the front door, waverlngly, like an
old woman. "All for nothing," Iris
heart

She did not, of course, give Iris
up so easily as this. There were
letters, there were telephone calls.-Phin-

would be Phina to the end.
But It had not occurredto Iris how
her last effort would arrive.

She was in the garden,dreaming.
as Molly Williams, the new maid,
saw to it .that she was allowed to
dream a good share of the time.
She pulled out her vanity and did
her face, to be sure shewas pretty
for Morgan. Then she heard the
noise of the car and rang the little
belt Molly brought tea and went
away, with a smiling backward
look. Iris pretendedto be interest
ed In-h- er magazine. She wouldn't
rush forward every time with cries
of Joyl

But it was Allan Beckley Allan,
as sure, as soft-spoke-n, aa languid
ly charming as oyer. He dropped
his slenderlength In .the chair near
her.

"I've come to drag you back to
Long Island, darling. Tou can't
think how stupid things have been
without you."

It struck her as a little ridiculous,
and she laughed.

"Sorry," she.said. "Staying here.
"But you don't understand,"said

Allan, "I'm asking you to marry
me.'"

For a moment she was furious.
Then shequieted.

"Sorry, Alan," she said. "You
and I never ought to get married.
We don't want or even know about
the some things. I want real happi
ness. And I want stablethings and
people people I can pin to."

Ha did not even know that she
meanthe had failed her. He laugh
ed.

"Earnest morality, Jeffersonlan
simplicity? Iris, I know what you
wont what you've wanted all the
timo I've known you. Beauty, lux
ury, strange things, exquisite

He was mocking her, .as always.
Into the attitude he wanted her to
take. She looked at him, long and
languid on. the wicker seat,smiling
at her in his old amused, disarm-lngl-y,

friendly way. Oh, idiot that
she was, why hadn't she explained
the one thing that mattered.

She stood up in her pink ruffles
that he had lazily praised,and held
her ringed left hand out, to him.
"I'm engaged," she said, "to the
man I cared for all along, if I
hadn't been too silly to know it1

She expected irritation, hurt
pride masking as satire, courteous
retreat anything but the black
suspicious surprise she got. Allan
caught the slim ivory hand and
stared at the ring on It, a great
diamond on a heart-shape-d shield
of small emeralds, as If she had
stolen It.

"Where," he demanded, forget
ting to bo gay or polite, "did you
get Aunt Louise's ring?"

"Does everythingon earth belong
to Allan Beckley and his rela
tlons?" she said.

Ho scarcelybeard what she said.
auu staring at the ring.

They had been so deep In talk
that she had not heard the Ford
which brought Morgan and Uncle
Will back from their office. So up-
on them sauntered Uncle Will,
drawing a handkerchief over his
high, wrinkled, wet forehead.And
behind .them strode Morgan hlm--
seir.

(Copyright 1933-3- 0. Margaret
wiaaemer.) .

Iris Is dumbfounded, by the
meetlnr, tomorrow, of Allan
and Morgan.

THOMPSON TO ATTEND
WASHINGTON PARLEY
ON FREIGHT RATES

AUSTIN, May 18 (UP) Chair
man Ernest O. Thompson, of the
Texas Jtianroaa commission an
nounced today he will attend
conference In Washington Wed'
nesday, on proposed continuation
of emergency freight rate in
creasesauthorizedby the Interstate
commerce commission.

The emergency rates were put
into effect in April 18. 1935. to con
tlnue until June 30, 1938. Thomp-
son Is one of eight memberschos
en from state railroad commissions
to sit as a commit
tee with the .interstate commerce
commission. The railroads were re-
fused the Increasesas a permanent
rate when application"waa made
In 1985, but granted emergencyin
creasesamounting to about seven
per cent for a limited time. This
year Uje major railroads filed pe
titions aucmg uie increase be
made permanent on their expira-
tion as emergency rates.It la esti-
mated .the Increase yields ,1100,-000,0-00

annually.

WRIGLEY'S,

PERFECT

A HAY DOWN FIFTH AVENUE

' ?.... ..it., j.... : i inimmai
Thesepretty debutantestreated New York's modern Fifth Avenue

to the rustlo spectacle of a hay ride. The two participantsare Msrldelle
Rodiaer (back) and Catherine Moss. It w for charity, (Associated
PressPhoto)

MODIFIED PROGRAM FOR NEXT .
YEAR PLANNED BY ICKES PWA

Agency To Lend Money With RFC To
finance Construction Of Projects

WASHINGTON, May 18 (UP)
Tho Public Works administration,
saved from the new deal's alpha-
betical Junk pile by a lost-mlnu-

presidential stay, planned today to
function on a modified scale In the
1936-3- 7 work-reli- ef program.

With no new funds of Its own,
PWA will lend money In coopera
tion with the Reconstruction Fi-
nance corporation to finance 65
per cent of construction project
costs. The Works Progress ad

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

of
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OF ALI
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all

will supply other
43 per cent

The plan was forward by
Roosevelt nfter PWA

Harold I Ickes hod
virtually admitted defeat by WPA
Administrator Harry Ik
in their "battle of billions."

Hopkins tho whole, new
$1,500,000,000 for his quick,
work. Ickes wanted

I VE&I THOUGHT 2to GOTTEN A BMJfiAIM
1 III --TUIC -- iatll Qirr-TtlkTrt-

"" '.'"". "zrr?. r. ir'i vyv'T&UH' ME IT'S iVST
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Scheduledfor
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PRISONER IN
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ministration the

put
President Ad-

ministrator

Hopkins

sought
cheap

$700,000,000
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STRAUGElX
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Trademark Beg. Applied For,'
V. 6. Patent Office

Trademark Beg. For
U. 8. Olfloa

XradesaarkKeg. F
V. 8. PateatOffloe

trrbute amen political subdivisions

for heavy building.
The houseof representativescut

the $100,000,000 to (1,425,000,000,

then voted Ickes cut of the work

relief picture. Mr. 'Roosevelt also

said all the money would go to
WPA.

ID'S New Plan
He changedhis mind, however,

as a senate
commltteo consideredthe bill. Aft
er Ickes had planned to rcduco his
8,000-pcrso-n administrative staff by
one-fourt-h, Mr. nooseveit an
nounced:

PWA will rccelvo no new money,
Tho agency can useHa' revolving
fund to make 55 per. cent loans to
political subdivisions for construc
tion projects.

WPA will make outright grants
of the other 45 per cent represent--!
Inc tho averaco rerccnlneo of
PWA going for dirccV

4 - -
PWA projects can be built only

where WPA decides there is suf
ficient work-reli- ef labor to con-
struct them.

Tho plan, expected to meet quick
congressionalsanction, will leave
PWA on this working basis:

PWA Proceduro
1. A agency as It In,

now, with Hopkins holding to pow-
ersover any PWA Ho has
the same authority under the cur-
rent $4,000,000,000 work-reli- ef pro
gram.

2. PWA can lend 55 per cent of a
project's cost as the RFC keeps
money in Its PWA revolving rund.
The chest Is supplied with money
from the sale of municipal bonds
PWA took as security for past
loans.

3. The fund can reach as high
i $700,000,000, but federal law

places a $250,000,000 maximum on
tho amount of bonds the RFC can
hold at one time.

4. Constructionwork will bo done
by private contractors who must
agree to emptpy work-reli- ef labor
as much as possible. WPA builds
projects by force account

Brace Keep Up Friendship
DUBBO, N. S. W..(UP) A shop

keeper hero uses a pair of braces
every year to keep up something
more than a pair of trousers a
friendship. Fifty-on-o years ago ho
opened his shop and his first cus-
tomer bought a pair of braces.
Each year thereafter another pair
of braces was sent to the clerk
and, when the shopkeeperdied, his

or whatever he could get to dis-- son continued thecustom.

ABOUT

SORTA

scorchy

Applied

AppHed

allotment

separato

project
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Six convicted killers of a New York subway collector are shown
s they left by train for the 8lno 8Ing prison death house,where they

are scheduled to pay with their lives early In the fall. On the front
seat are Salvatore Seats (left) and Domlnlek Zlxzo; second seat
8amuel Klmmel (left) and Joseph Bolognla; third aeat,Eugene Bruno
(left) and Theodore PlDonne. (Associated PrsssPhoto

TexasRanges
NeedRainfall

Condition Better Than
Last Year, But Be-

low Normal
AUSTIN, May 18 Ranges for

the greater portion of Texas were
In need of additional moistureon
May 1-- to promote the growth of
gross and to Insure summer graz
ing, nccordlng-- to the monthly re-
port of tho U. S. departmentof ag-

riculture bureau here. The report
ed condition of all livestock ranges
was below the ar averagecon
dition on May 1, but considerably
above the poor condition of a year
ago.

Cattle ranges on the first of May

vThe Crepe-JBLang- er Returns
ANDTHEM

YAS'POSB

Pin

A

To

were rated at 74 per cent of nor
mal, compared with 78 per cent a
month ago, 68 per cent a year
ago, and 83 per cent the 10-ye-ar

averago May 1 condition. The
greatest deterioration during April
occurred In the northern half of
the state. Scattered local showers
the last few days In April had lit
tle affect on the reported condi
tion of ranges on May 1. Heavy
showers since the first $f May
should prove beneficial In many

but general rains are
needed to produce adequategrass
for summergrazing.

Sheep ranges declined S points
during the month of April, whilo
the usual decline is only about two
points. The condition on May 1,
1038, was 73 per cent of normal,
compared with 78 per cent a
month ago, 59 per cent a year ago,
and 81 per cent tho average
on May 1. Some rainfall was re
ceived at tho close of April and
early In May in localities In tho

si- - esE
lfM M.y.rmtmiM.uKl.

The

main dry Sad
still needed.

MtioiM re
tains

Cateto 8 Pet, Wmm
Cattle haveheld up w,.-,an- In

most areas are In good eaaselrUon.
The condition, ot(fo
on May 1, 1938, WwM yar cent
of normal, comparedwith 78 pet
cent a month ago, 78 per cent '4
year ago, and 84 per eeni the 'iQi

year averageon May 1. fit ihd
drier areas livestock wsa main-
tained by feeding)
which, accordingto M Indications,
will have to be 3n
northwest Texas the old feed sup-
ply Is being exhausted, aada .fur-
ther shifting of livestock to other
grass land may become necessary.
Some cattle have been Moved, to
Kansasgrass land from the north
western and northern portions of
the state, and more arc being
moved from most areas In Texart.
There is, however, still an ample
supply of old feed in the southern

. portlon-o- f. Inn state., Cains ara-i- a.

a healthy condition, and losses
have been light A good calf crop
seemsassuredthis year.

Sheephave held up well despite
the dry weather for the greater
portion of the sheep producing
area in Texas. They can bo main-
tained somewhat longer without
marked deterioration In condition
by feeding. There Is
still some old feed on hand In
sheepnrea. The condition of sheep,
on May 1, 1938 81 per cent of
normal, comparedwith S3 per cent
a month ago, 72 per cent a year
ago, and 83 per cent the 10-y-er

average on May 1 IaeVcatioM
polnt to a good lamb tila
year. Lambsare In a healthy con-
dition, and losses have beesvety
light T

Goats'declined two petetaia con-
dition "during April, are asHl
holding up well. Texas--goat
dlUon en May .1, 1988, waaSSper
cent of normal, comparedwith 48
per cunt a month ago, 77 per cent
a year ago, and 88 per cent the30--
year averageMay 1' condition.

Horses Face ,Iat Koundop
Alta (UP) Alber

ta's last surviving herd of wild
horses is to be rounded up. and
slaughteredThe Herd, estimatedat
250, has been roaming In the wild
hill country west of Rbnbey and
north of the turbulent Braseau.riv-
er for 30 years. The horseshave
evadedall traps.

Tho United States Is the largest
consumerof sugar In world.
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ButtonButton,Who's Got Fraternity
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by Don Flowers
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Starting Tuesday
"CASE AGAINST BOIS.

AMES"

L.
w.

, P. Haylep, Midland, Oidsm-c-

Mle

ftaftevc the sore, and
the uqiy defects

Resinol

Jh

NEW CABS

Green, Pontloo coupe.
stailth. Pontiaa sedan.

coupe.

itchy spots
JtohM) lulth

QUEEN
Today and Wednesday

. BRAVE LOVE
A LAWLESS CITY!

TMaiterpiece!

jOSF

with
M I I A M

HOPKINS
I O A D 0.
ROBINSON

JO 1 1

McCREA
t.lt.l. Ikfa UNIttD AtUT

PLUS:
"JOCKEY'S SERVICE

STATION"

CHARGESAGAINST
ENGLAND ARE FALSE,

EDEN TELLS HOUSE
TiwnnN. Mav IB UP) Foreign

SecretaryAnthony Eden charged
before the house of commons to-ri-

that foreerv. deception and
trickery were used to obtain "fab
ricated evidence" or Ethiopian
dumdum bullets purporteaiy. maue
In England.

He said evidence was obtained
by Col. Pedro Lopez whom the
British knew as a "notorious pur
veyor pt raise lniormauon."

Rtunc-- W allegationswhich were
hastily withdrawn from Geneva,
Eden took advantageor me ques-
tion to tell a story of Lopez's ac-

tivities, savlnir Lopez posed in
London as an Ethiopian arms pur
chaser.

I "I like these
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Tm seventoday,Grandpa,boMammasaidwe

would call you long distanceat seven tonight.

She saysit's cheaperto talk after seven.And '

all day Sunday,too. Shesaidwe'dbettertele

phone 'causemy pencil don'tjpell very good

yet. Nowj Mammawantsto sayhello."

Savt afttr 7...and Sunday!
After 7 o'clock very yenlng,--' and all day SunJay,

- Mte arereducedon both pereon-to-pmo-n and

calls. The reduction! apply on all

eH to towns over 100 miles distant,and to many

borterealk. e .

JustaskLong Distance for thenewrate toanypoint

'rOM-TO.plMO- You will talk only vhh a pariUulaf pmon.

' TATI0N.TO.STATI0rt You or wllllno lo olk with Q"r"'
l or son b folltd qulikl)r1o th dlilonl ItUphsn.

W
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League
Boston 20
flhlratro ......00

RCTflsaaaaaK'
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(Courtesy
American

Batteries Marcum ana 14. Ter
rell; Kennedy and Beweil.

000

Detroit 300
Appleton and Bolton;

Crowderand Cochrane.

ajgavAa.

Lcarue
230 100 0

Boston ioo ouu u
and Hart--

nett; and Lopez.
St Louis 102 00

004 00
and uavis;

and Wilson.
302 00
101 00

Schott and
and Berres.

000 100
New York 201 110

Tlsjng and Todd;
Hubbell and

Games
..--. .000 004 000
City 100 200 101--

Cook, FUtman and
Buxton and

San Antonio 130 003 17
Tulsa r 103 710 x 12

Miller, Hunter and
Payton, and Zu-bl- k.

IN
U. S.

A. N. "Fats" Wood, was
by Federal Judge

Charles A. in
Pecos to serve two years on each
of two counts, terms to run

and was fined $1,100 in
to a $500 cash for

to violate federal laws
and of a with
out license or

Anno Spears, on a simi-
lar count, was to serve
two years In and was
fined $1,500 and a of $500.
Edgar V. In two
counts, was fined $1,500 and

to serve26 months in
A 15 months term was

made to run
Story of the raid which resulted

In the arrest of the trio was brok-
en here last spring by federal
agents.

CO.

J. C. Allen of Falls has
been to Big Spring as
managerof the Bell

May
1. Allen has boen witn
the for the past
five years, one year at Wlcnita
Falls and four at Fort Worth.

10
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From Fa iwd Hear Com Vforaa el
PraU for Doctor's

7. B. a resi-
dent of Iowa has the

to sayaboutWilliams 8. I
t. the doctor's

which Ir

aH

creating;aueha
'J

have lust com.
pitted a cour
of Williams a
1 K. Formula
and am thank.
lui ror its won.
derful beneflta

had uifsrcd'
for Over li

Had to
myself to

eat what Uttls
X did. I wat
drlied to trj

Williams 8. U
K. I
noticed a dlf

fersnea while on the first' bottle.
Z sure fotl like a now man. Mr for-
mer Is gone and I sleep
ilk a brick. I am working; every
day." S. I K, Formula 1

a new. tonlo
rhlch helps build red
and tones up the system. It la
also mildly laxative and diuretic for
the Kidneys, thus aids
of waste matter.Its tonlo
action Is quick becauseIt Is a liquid,
blshly and readily ab-
sorbed.Starts'o work almost

Very to take,
coits only a few cents a day. Don't
suffer anotherday with that weak,
tlrea-ou- t feellnr with,
out testlaar thla tonlo pre-r.-

uiw a, SMMW
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DEATH WORKS; INVENTOR
ACQUITTED FRAUD

I
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BaseballScores
Casadcna)

Washington

Batteries

National
Chicago

Batteries Carleton
MacFayden

Philadelohia
Batteries Hallahan

Jorgens
Cincinnati
Brooklyn

Batteries LomDarai;
Earnshaw
PUUburgh

Batteries
Mancuso.

(Second Sunday)
Beaumont
Oklahoma

Batteries:
Hancken; Marleau,

Batteries:
Bpenco; Nowklrk

DRAWS SENTENCE
LIQUOR CASE

Midland,
sentenced

Boynton Saturday

con-

currently,
addition' penalty
conspiring

operating distillery
permit.

charged
sentenced

Leavenworth
penalty

Paulette,charged
sen-

tenced Leav-
enworth.

concurrently.

ALLEN NEW MANAGER
FOR PHONE HERE

transferred
Southwestern

Telephone company, effective
connected

telephonecompany

SUFFERED YEARS;

SAYS HE NOW FEELS

"LIKE NEW MAN

CDanlel, well-know- n

Corydon, fol-
lowing

Formula, prescrip-
tion

'ClBbMM
MVBIIBBOBBBBBBBfcf?

bbbbbbbbobbskSsbb?

5S555SS5S5BkSss559B9

Sj'

H ''y-S-C-

sensation.

rears;

Formula.

nervousness

Williams
Improved preparation

corpuscles

elimination
poisonous

concentrated
imme-

diately. economical

"run-Aaw- a"

valuable,
teMr.back

RAY
OF BY JURY

WBaBaBW1

Seebold.

Wichita
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A snake, llzsrd and soma termites were killed by Henry Fleur at
San Francisco Jury watched him demonstratehit "death ray." He

was quickly acquittedof defrauding Investor. He said more current
would Increase the ray'a power, but refused to discussIts possible us
In war. (Associated PressPhoto) -

HOW THEY'

3mw
STANDINGS

Texas League
Club W.

Houston 20
Dallas 20
Beaumont ..IS
Tulsa 17
Oklahoma"City 17
San Antonio ........15
Galveston, 12
Fort Worth 8

American League
Team W.

New York 21
Boston 20
Cleveland 17
Chicago .' 13
Washington IB
Detroit 14
Philadelphia 10
SU Louis 5

L. Pet
12 .625
14 .588
13 .581
,15 .531
15 .531
15 .500
18 .400
25 .242

I Pqt
9 .700

11 .645
11 .607
11 .542
16 .484
14 .500
17 .370
24 .172

National Leaguo
Team W. L.

St Louis 17 9
New York 17 10
Pittsburgh 14 12
Chicago 13 13
Boston 12 14
Cincinnati 13 16
Philadelphia 12 18
Brooklyn 11 17

EastTexasLeaguo
Team W. 'L.

Gladewater ..... 16 6
Henderson .....14 8
Palestine 13 10
Tyler 13 10
Longvlew 10 10

Marshall 12
Kllgore 7 13
Jacksonville 8 15.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Texas Leaguo
Worth Houston

Antonio Tulsa --

Dallas Galveston
Oklahoma Beaumont

American League
Louis Philadelphia K-

.Boston Chicago
York Cleveland

National League
Louis Philadelphia

Pittsburgh
Cincinnati Brooklyn
Chicago Boston,

TexasLeague
Longvlew Tyler, games.
Gladewater Palestine,

games.
Marshall Henderson,

games.
Kllgora Jacksonville, two

games.

TODAY'S GAMES
American League

Washington Detroit
York Cleveland.

Boston Chicago.
Philadelphia Louis.

National League
Chicago Boston.

Louis Philadelphia-Pittsbur-gh

York.
Cincinnati Brooklyn.

Texas League
Antonio Fort Worth.

Beaumont Tlallas.
Galveston Oklahoma City.
Houston Tulsa.

Bad Elimination
Makes It Easier

Pet
.654

..630
38

.500

.462

.448
.400
.303

Pot
.727

65

.500

.478

.350

.348

Fort 6, 0.
San 18. 0..

9, 3.
City 8, 8.

St 8,
8, 7.

New 8, 4

65

St 10, 8.
Now York 8, 6.

3, 2.
at rain.

East
at two

' at two

at two

at

at
New at

at
at St

at
St at

at New
at

San at
at
at

at

To CatchA Cold

With the right,sort of food and
proper exercise, constipationmight
be rare, but In actual living condi-
tions, how few manageto escapeit!
, Mr. Clyde Martin, of Ona, W Va.,

recentlyvery aptly wrote that 'con,--

stlpatlon Is the root of a lot Of alck--

ness, but If Black-Draug- la taken
right It will keep dawn aonsiip
Uon."

rr'T let mvseif set constipated.'
he explains, r,ond my system filled
with impuro matter, Z feel bloated,
take cold easily, and feel out of
sorts in a lot of ways. I will take
about two good doses of Black'
Draught It seems to cleanse my
whole systemand Z feel like doing
my work."

Sold In 25-ce- packages.
BLACK-DRAUGH- T

BURNETT & UL
MACMINB SHOP

CLmMMbbI IssteslsBsVM flShMP Waatf-r-
PeHnM Mi iliiiwaisjiiie, mm--

GoobersPay

max ,ie, 4.w
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Athlete'sWay
COLORADO SPRINGS, May 18.

(UP) They call him "Peanuts"
and "Two Sacks" becauseselling
eoobers keeps him In shoes and
textbooks, but on these spring af
ternoons he leaves the roaster to
oatrol center field for Colorado
college.

Introducing Johnny Sutak of
Flint, Mich., ona of the best fly
chasers in the Rocky Mountain
baseball conference.

WheneverColorado. Springs folk
cathcr for a circus or a Softball
game, you'll find the affable John
ny there, too, entreating ine cus-
tomers to buv "two sacks o'
Sutak's."

Ho nuts the samegusto Into sell
ing peanutsas he does Into playing
baseball, and now has a thriving
little store not farm from the
cammts.

Born In Flint's factory district
25 years ago, Sutak decided ne
wanted an education. A year alter
he left high school he and a class-
mate,Tony Lesnlck, opened a fruit
store in Flint ',

They saved enough to come to
Colorado college, bringing with
them another Flint youth, , Joe

,636 Nagy, who catches on the ball
team and plays a rough, tough
game at end on the football eleven.

Sutak also plays loolDaii, out ne
doesn'tshow "the old fire" as when
he is going back to deep center for
a line drive or dancing in the
coaching box. cajoling the batter

'Come on boy. two sacks o
Sutak's for a binglel"

Father'Didrtt Know Beit,'
So Betty's Golf QueenNow

By felix Mcknight
(Associated Tress 8porU Writer)
SAN ANTONIO, May 18 UP) A

little more than four ycara ago a
shy, tousle-halre-d girt of 12 sneak
ed out on a sand green, course at
Dallas to watch her dad play golf.

She got in dad's way and was
promptly advised to forget about
golf.

Betty Jamesondidn't forget, how

ever, and today she's Texas state
champion at 16 and shooting for
the 1038 United States Curtis cup
team.

Near 80 for "every round, demure
MIm JarHEBonenptvfr6trtheTinntg
Women's title here with a 5 and 4
trlumDh over Mrs. Dan Chandler
of Dallas, former Texas and Old
Mexico champion and quarter--
finalist In the women's national of
1935.

Trailing her on every shot,
nervously puffing a cigaretteon the
fringe of the gallery, was the gen--1

tleman who nave tne latneny ad'
vice on the 'land-gree-n course four
years ago. His smile was broader
than anyone's when the stocky
youngster clinched the title with
a brilliant approach shot which
struck the pin and settled Inches
from the hole.

Six montnsalter sne toox up me
carat. Betty won ner nrsi mie
and a bid one. Sho captured the
Texas Women's municipal title at
Wichita Falls and then went back
to her Dallas home to win the city
municipal championship.

In 1934 she made dad's advice
look even worse W winning the
Southern Women's amateur title1
and the Dallas city Irophy. The
year 1935 had. Its disappointments.
She developed a "semi-nna- l" com-
plex and was eliminated In the
round of four In the Texas, Old
Mexico, Southern,Texas Open and
Dallas city tourneys.

Today she Is a stout, Broad-shoulder-

girl of 135 pounds
who raps tee shotsconsistently
between 210 and 225 yards,-contr-oU

a slight "tall-end-"

hook with her long Irons, ex-

cels at approachshots and re-

lies on her putting for victory.
She putted sensationallyto de-

feat Mrs. Chandler.
Betty's tournament campaign

this summercalls for visits to the
Southern Women's Joust at Okla
homa Cltv. starting: June 1, and
the National Women's tournament

Plays On Boys Team
At the top of her game, she Is

anxious to roll. up a record In the
next two years" that will give her
a chance at the Curtis cup team.

She plans to finish her high
school studies this summer
and to enter the University of
Texas next fall. It will take a,

summerschool session to give
her necessaryentrancerequire

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
113 W. First St
JustPhono 486

many varletie weather In

most hard on

The new Old Gold

Is the Tun
double out

foe

JL 9

ments and fhat meant pausing-u-n

a tournament or two.
Incidentally, she 1 the No. 1

player on the Thomas Jefferson
school golf team the

only girl ever to compete on a boys'
athlctlo team In San Antonio. And
she whips her male opponents with
regularity and ease.
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HITS BY DIZ
Associated

wwfti

In the American and National
leagues:

The St Louis Cardinals defeat
ed the Phillies, 10 to 3, Sunday, Dli-r- v

Dean holding the Phils to" six
koala-tall- y. In!

tne sevenin Drone a o--o ne. iu- -

rocher. Oerodowskl and Dean dou
and PepperMartin hit a home

run. St Louis scored first in me
second Inning when Medwlck hit
a home ru In the same inning
the Phillies nicked Dean for four
hits and three runs. Camllll hit a
homer. Grace and Davis doubles1

ssaWHsj

a
r?

aft Sullk tripled. 'Medwlck Jed
tho winners' attack with four
Including the home run, two triple

and a Single for a total of 11 base,

hits.
Ths New York Giants, making

the most ot their 11 In a
match, defeated the Pitts-

burgh Pirates 8 to 6 to hold sec-

ond place, a half-gam- e behind the
Cards, In the National leaguo pen-

nant lace,
TTnm runs bv Bill Wcrber lind

Rick Ferrcll gave the
Sox an 8 to 7 victory ana tneir
foUrth triumph thU year over' the
Chicago White Sox in tho opener

of tho series. More than 23,000

fnn. nw the Boston team come

from behind In the Sth to tie the
score in the ninth with Fcrtclls
circuit smash. Tho Sox drove
Johnny Whitehead from the bo
and were on the long end ot a 0--1

score going Into the last nan oi
the fourth.

Knylor fllnciilne-les- s

are the most
modern and na-

tural waves.
Parndlne Beauty

Salon
209 E. 2nd

Ph. 620

Facts You Know

DOCTOR
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tho Medical "profession nnd publlo Health.

Published through the courtesy of
Jack Frost rlinrmacy.
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What is
Practice

of Medicine
(i)

(2)

""T0- -

rermanciits

?
A Careful study of a Patient to
determine the cause of that Pa-

tient's whether menial
or physical.

The of whatever seems
best, based on the training and

of the Doctor, to relieve
the cause whetherit be medicine,
surgery, counsel or other treat-
ment.

These two sound
simple enough, but if you will stop and
think them over carefully, and analyze
their full meaning, you will' realize they
cover a amount of territory
la human lives.
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double Cellophane
solution to the weather problem.

Jackets, Cellophane, keep dryness,

dampness. . . every of cigarettegoodness.
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Each jacket Is moisture-proo- f Cellophane
highestquality obtainable.Thatassuresfresh ciga-

rettes in climate.,
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